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PUBLISHED EVERY TJIURSDA� MORNINU, AT 1\1). 11 
SPRUCE STRJillT, NEW YORK, NO. 16 STATE 

STREET, BOSTON, AND NO. 21 ARCADE, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

(THE PRINCIPAL OFFICE BEING IN NEW YORK,) 

By RUFUS PORTER. 

Each number will be furnished with from two 

I to five original engravings, many of them ele
glint, and illustrati\'c.of lVcro Inventions, Sl:ien
tific Pl·inciple.f, and CW'-ious lViJrks; and will 
contain, in addition to the most interesting news 
of passing events, general notices of thc pro
gress of Mechanical Ilnd othcr Scientific Im
provements; Americl!Il and Foreign Improve- , 
ments and Inventions; Catalogues of American _',' 
Patents j Scientific Essays, illustrative of the 
principles of the sciences of Me·clumics, Chem- I 
i�try and Architecture; Ilseful information and I 
insiruction in various Arts and Trades j Curi
ous Philosophical Experiments j Miscellaneous 
Intelligence, Music and Poctry. 

This paper is especially entitled to the pa
tronage of Mechanics and Munufacturers, being 
the ouly paper in America devoted to the in
terests of those clas�es; but is p!lrticularly use
ful to farmers, as it will not only apprIse them 
of imprcvements in agricultural implements, hut 
instruct them in various mechanical trades, and 
guard them against impositions. As a fumily 
llewspnpel', it will couvey more useful intelli
gence to children and yOllng p<!ople, than five 
times its cost in school instruction. Anothcr 
important argument in favour of this paper, is" 
that it will be worth t.wo dollars at the end of 
the year when the \'Ohlllie is complete, and will 
probably command thllt price in cash, if we may 
judge from the circumstance that old volumes of 
the New York Mcehullic, hy the same editor, 
will no\" command double the original cost. 

Tr.n�.o:;.-Th('� .. ::::'t'lt'lltitie '\m�riClUI�' will l}c furni::;hed 
to subscriberfol nt $:J,OO per <JHIlUnl,-Onc dollar in advance, 
nnd the bahlncc in six montlJ�. 

Five copies will be scnt to one address six months, for 

four d()l1nr� in ad\'ance. 
Any pl�r;;on prot.Hl'ill�· two VI' m.ore sulnc!'iere, will be Cn� 

'itJed to a COfOlllL.;:"iun of 25 c(mts each. 
lFrom. tho Boston Courier.] 

Ballad of the Alarmed Skipper. 
,. It was an ancirnl lIw�·inCT.'t 

l\1a ny a long year ago, 
Nantucket skippers had a plan 

Of findillg out, thro1.;gh 'hying Low,' 
How near New York t\heir schooners ran. 

The custom was to grea�e the lead, 
Anti then by soundin!J through the night, 

Knowing tke soil th:1.t stuck, so well, 
They always guesSed the reclwning right. 

A �kip\ler gray, whos'! eyes were dim, 

Could tell, by tasting, just the spot, 
And so below he'd 'dowse the glim ,

After, of course, his' something hot.' 

Snug in his berth, at. eight o'clock, 
This aneient skipper might be found ; 

No matter how his craft would rock
He slept,-and skipper slept profound. 

The watch on deck, would now and then 

Run down and wake him with the lead, 
He'd up, and taste, !lnd tell the men 

How many miles they \'fent ahead. 
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.£RIAL NAVIGA'l'lON.-The practicability of trave]}ing rapidly and safely through the air, has been ulreatly established, as far as theory 
can establish a point without actual experiment; und the most important principles 011 which success in this mainly depends, have been 
already thus established. The specific gravity of hydrogen gas is less than that of atmospheric air, by something more than one ounce per 
cubic loot; and consequently a cubic foot of this gas beiug encloslltl, has a buoyant power of one ounce ill ntm08pheric air. A hollow globe, 
five feet in diameter, may be made of oiled silk of less thall one pound weight; yet this globe, being tilled with hydrogen gas, will possess a 
buoyancy in atmospheric air of more than four pounds. This. sufficiently illustrates the first principles of ballooning; but liS it is plain that a 
spherical balloon cannot be propelled with any considerable veloeity on account of atmospheric resistance, we have adopted the eliptic spindle 
form, which will encounter-as will be proved in our next number,-Iess than 1-200th part as much resistance as a globe of equal diameter. 
A balloon of this fignre, 350 feet in length and 35 in diameter, being inflated with hydrogen, will have acquired a buoyancy equal to 12,000 
pounds. It will require in itR cOllsn'uc\ion 16 long' rods, extending the entire length, and estimated to weigh 1000 pounds. 2,200 yards of 
strong linen cloth which, when varnished, will weigh 1000 pounds, thu8 leaving a balance of buoyancy of 10,000 pounds. An cliptic or 
re\'oloidal spindle-shaped saloon is attached to the balloon, being suspended iqlmediately under it by cords or wires. It is covered with cloth, 
excepting about 100 feet of the central part, which has a permanent flOor and jii ceiled with thin boards. The weight of this part of the ap, 
parntus is estimated at 3,000 Ibs. We have already constructed and put in operation a steam engine and hoi IeI' capable of working two horse
powei's, but weighing only 200 lbs., fi'om which it is estimated that an engine and hoiler, of a size to w ork two hor�,�-powers, may be made 
within the weight of 1000 Ills. One 01' two spiral fan-wheels, of 16 feet diameter, togethlilr with the requisite machinery for communicating 
the power of the engine to the fan-wheel; and the requisite ropes and rigging connecting tbe salooll to tIll' halloon, &c., mar all be com
prised within the weight of 1000 Ib3.: thus leaving a balance of buoyancy of 5,000 lbs. for passeugers, bn!2"g"<lg'c, &.e. A rudder consisting of 
two broad funs, intersecting' eaeh other at right angles in the centre, is attached to the 'stern end of tlw ballooll, hy a ball and socket, or �ni
versal joint. rour arms project in opposite directions from the rudder near its connecting joint; anlllj'o/ll Ihc 1:l)rI.<; of these, small lines extend 
to the interior of the �illoOJl: and hy means of wllicll the direction of the balloon is complcttJly guverned, bot.h horizontally and vertically. 
With regard to the velocity of this �rial ship, it is susceptible of demonstration, and will be shown ill a future number, that ten horse-powers 
is sufficient to balance tIle atmospheric r('�istance at a velocity of IOO miles pCI' houi': but if it were otherwise, there is sufficient buoyancy to 
admit of engines capable of prodllcinl� 30 horse powers • .  Thi� l1allooll beillg once inflated, is intended to be liP-pi constantly aflnat, being 
moored at about 100 fc-.;t distant from the earth, WIICB Bot in usc. When passengers are to be received or landed, the. balloon will descend to 
within a few feet of tIle g-rolllld, aud a light-seated car will desecnd with passengers, to receive them. "Then passengers are received, a 
corresponding weight of stone blocks will be deposited, and 1,ice versa. TIt(' �aloon will be furnished with an apparatu8 for tho production of 
hydrogen, sufficient to supply whatevcr quantity ilia), e�capn hy leakage. The intC'l"iol' of the balloon will contain an nrrungement of linea 
and pulleys, by which the circumference llI:!y 11(' cOlltracted �llniciellt t() cause the halloon ttl descend whel1ev!lr oceasion requires. These 
lines, which are attached to thc rods, alld b} wllieh the rod� urI' drawlI towards the centre, nre operated by a �l11all iron rod or wire, which 
passes from the interior, dowll through U slIlall stulliug' Lox, to the saloon. By means of this rod and system, the vertical movement of the 
balloon will be principally governed. ·�Vith regard to the safety of this Illode of travclIing, we think it can be readily made to appear that 
there will he less danger in uavelling over land in rerial vessels, thall tlw.re now IIrrlillflrily exists in traveiiillg by either sailing vessels or steam
boats. In the first place, the balloon will be less liable to HC('it/cnt, thun either steam vossels or railroad cars, on account of being less exposed j 
re�ting on the elastic atmosphere, and floatin:; with the currellt, except what !(ll'ward motion is given it by the propelling machinery, it cannot 
be effected by gales or squalls, lilw a stationary object, and it� motiou � mllst he comparatively gentle. In the second place, the balloon will 
never soar so high hut that ill cuse of accident, or any derangcment of tIll' machinery, it may safely descend to the earth, in ten minutes: an 
idea much more consolatory to the passengers, than that of being live hUild)'(�d miles ii'om land, and surrounded by a viole(ltly raging element, 
to which, in case of either fire or leakage, the marine passenger lIlu:;t eotlunit hilllselt: A third consideration is, that the balloon will be fur. 
nished with an improvcd parachute for each passenger, and of whicll each may avail himself in less thun olle minute, in case of any e)tra
ordinary emergency, and thus descend safely to terra firma, much easier than he could paddle himself to shore, on a cotton bale, even from 
the middle of Long Island Sonnd. The steam engine hy which the balloon is propelled, will he very small, and the boiler being constructed 
of small copper tubes, there can be no possihility of da,nage by expl()�ion : and no accident ean possibly happen to the balloon, that would 
cause a sudden dcscent, so as to prevent the passengr'r� from having �uflieient time to avail themselves of the parachutes. Moreover, their 
buggage woulJ all come to land in dne time. We shall give further and more minute particulars on thi� subject, with sectional illustrations, 
and mathematical demonstrations; but these must be deferred for future numbers. 
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COM�IERCE OF THE UNl'rED STATEs.--The follow
ing sta tement of the commerce of the United States, 
for the yeill' ending June 30th, 1845, is from the 
Washington correspondent of the New York Cour
ier. It will be seen from it that the balance of trade 
is against us (0 a sJrI"lI :tllIOllnt. 

NUMBER 4. 
G -s····-,.., _ _ ___ . T 

CATALOGUE OF AMERICAN PATENTS 
ISSUED IN 1844. 

CLASS V-Calol'�(ic, compj'ising lamps, jireplfl.ca, grates, furnaGes for healin� lntildini!s. ooQkinp" Q",-
paratus, preparation oJfuel, <tc, " ."> • 

(Continu"d.j 
Improvement in the draught of chimneys-Arehi

bald \Vieting. Middletown, Pa., Dec. 16th. 
Methoel of break ing coal-Joseph Batten Phila.-

delphia, Pa., Feb. 12th. 
' 

Fire-fenders-M. Morgan, Jr., New York, Julv 
22nd. . 

Fire-places-Daniel Hemingway, Leesburg, Ky., 
Nov. 9th. 

Hot-air furnaces-Jeptha Bradley, St. Albans, Vt. 
June 24th. 

Improvement In grate-bars of furnaces-J ohn Ky
mer, Caermarthen, South Wales, Eng., July 19th. 

Furnaces for heating buildings-George Walker, 
New Haven, Ct., June 10th. 

Porta�e furnaces-George E. \Varing, Stamford, 
Ct. , March 16th. 

Lamp-Henry B. Fernald, Boston, Mass., May 
17th. 

Alcohol lalllp for �edicated vapour
.
baths-:GiJes 

L. F. Gnswold, assignee of L. E. HICks, Middle
town, Ct" March 16th. 

Lamp-caps-Francis Draper, Esq., Cambridge, 
Mass" Nov. 20th. 

Lamp-caps-D. Jarvis and Now England Glass 
Co., assignees of R. M. Eddy, Boston, Mass., !\fay 
10th. 

Improvement in the conslruction of lamps-Chris . 
topher \Vest, Baltimol'e, Md., Oct. 7th. 

Lard-lamp-John Tobin, Bloomfield,N.J., March 
26th. 

Light-house lamp-Winslow Lewis, Boston, and 
Benjamin Hemmenway, Roxbury, Mass., Aug. 7th. 

Self-supplying lamp-Edwin B. Horn, Bostoll, 
Mass., Sept. 1 1th. 

Lamp for burning volatile ingredients-Isaiah J  en
nings, New York, Oct. 12th. 

Mode "f raising larnp-wicks-Samuel Rust, New 
York, March 9th. 

Irnprovelnent in oil feeders-J oseph Beniion, Bos
ton, Mass., Feb. 28th. 

Coolcing-rallges-H�rbert H, Stimpson, BOBtoll, 
Mass., May 17th. 

Kit(;hcn-ranges-.·A, W, ThcJmpson, Philadelpbia , 
April 10th. 

Metalic reflectors-Alonzo Farrar, Boston, Mass.; 
April 4th. 

Air-herltinjl; <:nd coolling stoves-John Wolley, 
Springfield, M95S., March j 6t h. 

Air-tight stoves-J ohn Cline, Norwalk, Ohio. 
Jan, 6th. 

Self-reg ulatlug :lir-tie;ht stoves-Harned &. Elli
ott, a:>signees uf Sa�'();; .Hld Elliott, Philadelphia, 
Oct. 30th. 

A ppuatus for regulating thu heat of 9toVf�s-Sam
uel D. Ti llman, Seneca Falls, N. Y., April 171h. 

Improve ment in cook ing-stoves-J ames Young 
amI Eimon Parker, Philadelphia, Feb. 12th. 

Improvement in cookinl!-stove�-J ordo ll L, Mott, 
New York, Feb. 12th--Simon Pelt!"., Schenect�dy. 
N� Y., Feb. l�2th-S. S. Jones, Phi!"d�lphia. Feb. 
20th-ABhley Hotchkin, Maryland. N. J" Feb. 20th 
-Sanll1c l Belltz. BOOtlSbnru·. Md., March 9th
Roswell Bush, }tr;;;:l('stcr, N. ¥., April 4th-Abuer 
Leland, Milton, 1'a., April 4th-Frederic Kessel
m eir, Wooster, Ohio, April 13th-Peter Mills, Bing
hampton, New York, April 30th-Isaac Straub, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, J llne 5th-W. & R. P. Resor, 
assignees of Thomas Bent, Cincinnati, 0., June 5th 
-James White, Milton, Pa., Juna 10 th- Calvin 
Fulton,Rochester, N. Y., .Tune 10th-J ohn C. Her· 
mance, Schenectady N. Y., J llne 13t h-Henry W. 
Camp, Oswego, N. Y., ,julie 24th-James Wager, 
Troy, N. Y., July \Jth-Lewis James, Amsterdam, 
N. Y., Sept. 2d-John W. Riggs, Fort Plain, N. 
Y., Oct. 30th-James H. Lyon, Schenectady, N. 
Y., Nov. 18th-Adam Ketler, Phil:!delphia, Pa., 
Dec. 7th-Archibald Wieting, 1\1 iddlp-town, Pa., 
Dec. 16th-William L. Potter. Clifton Park, N.Y" 
Dec. 19th. 

Cooking and heatir:;g stov,:s-Laommi Baily, Bos
ton, Mass" i\lareh 26th. 

Railway cooking swves-Chollar, Jones & Low, 
assignees of ChoHal" alld Parmelee, West 'l'roy, N. 
Y., July 11th. 

One night 'twas Jothum Marden's watch; 
A wag was Jo,-the pedlar's son,

And so he mused, (the wan{on wretch.) 
' To-night I'll have", grain of filn.' 

'We're all a set of stupid fools, 

To think the skipper knows by tasling, 
What ground he's on,-Nantucket schools 

Dlm't teach such stuU; with all theii' basting. 

MECHANICAl. TAs'n:.-\Vc are often surprised 
that mechanics do not pay more attention to the art 
of design-Indeed, II now ledge of every kind is valu
Olble to them. Sir Richard Arkwright was, we be
lieve, a barber, but having turned his attention to 
machinery, aml gelting hold of a hint invent('d the 
spinning jenny and amassed a fortune. \Vedg-I wood's pottery came first into notic'e in conseqncncp. 
of the elegant shapes and designs of his vases, !;UPS, 
&c . A poor German mechanic roge to wealth ill 

A BEAUTIFUl. FHi umc.-Lit'c is beautifully com- i 
pared to a fountain fod by;i. thousanrl streams that i 
peri�h if one be elried. Tt is a silver ('ord twisted · 
with a thousand strings that part asunder if one be 'I 
broken. Frail and thoughtless mortal;; are sur
ronndell by innumerable �dangcrs, which malle it I 
much more strange that they escape so long, tha II I that they almost all perish suddenly al last. We 
are encompassed with accid�nts e"Gry day to crush I the mouldering tenements that we inhabit. The 
seeds of disease are planted in our constitutions by 
nature. The earth and the atmosphere ",hence we 
draw the breath of our life are impregnated with 
death-health is made to operate its own uestruc
tion! 'l'he food that nourishe;; the body contaiu� 
the elements of its "'ecay; the soul that animates it ! 
by a vivif:ling fire teuds to W(/ilr it Ollt by its own 
action ; death lurks in ambush along our paths. 
Notwithstanding this is the truth, so palpably con
firmed by the daily examples before our eyes, how 
little do we lay It to heart ! \Ve see our friends anel 
neighbol.lr� perish among us, but how seldom does 
it occur in our thoughts that om knell sh:Jll, per
haps, give the next fruitless warn lug to the wodel ! 

The total value of imports for the 
year, ending June 20, 1845, is 

The total value of exports for the 
year, ending June 30, 184.5, is 

I lleating apparalu�-J Ohll Smart, Philadelphia, 
$119512606 Pa., M arch 25th. " 

Apparatus for warming bUildings-Benjamin Bhl,' 
107,891,622 ney, Boston , 1\1ass., Sept. 7th. 

And so he took the well.greased lead, 
And rubbed it o'er a box of earth 

That stood on deck, (a parsnip betl,) 
And then he sought the skipper berth. 

, Where are we now, sir 1 please to taste;' 

The skipper yawned, put out his tongue, 
'fhen opened his eyes in wondrous haste, 

And. then upon tbe floor he sprung. 

The skipper stormed llnd tore his hair, 
Thrust on his boots and rlJ(\red to Marden, 

• Nantucket's .. tn/c, a.nd here we aTe 

Right ovej' old Mann Hackett's garrl�n." 

A Dandy. 
A dandy is a €hitp that would 
Be a young lady if he could, 
£ut as he can't, dees all he can 
To show that he is not a man. 

If wright you would write right, 
You should not write it rite, 

Nor write, nor right: but write it wrigtlt 
.t\.ndJrou will write it right; 

New York city, by being the first to introduce iron 
railings of beautiful p:ltterns in place of the plain, old
tashioned straight rail pointed at the top. There is 
a yankee n ow making his fortune by a cheap process 
of map colouring which a little chemical kno,"; ledge 
suggested to him. We know a man who h;,s im
proved the ordinary macbine for plating whip-lashes, 
and appliEld it to the ma\;ing stay laces, so that he 
can manufacture these articles for a price indefinitely 
below any rival. So, too, in common house-build
ing, the c;>.rpenter, in a newly settled district, who 
understands how to erect a graceful dwelling, will 
soon carry off the business of those who are content
ed with the old clumsy style. Who would not pre
fer a window screen prettily painted to ,111 old fash
ioned Chinese blind! Yet the one is not dearer 
thlln the other. In a word, taste and knowledge, 
when brought to beal' on the mechanic arts, will 
always carry off the palm from stupidity and igno
rance.-Neal's Saturday Gazette. 

BOTHERING A WI'l'NESS.-!\. Little Rock paper 
tells a story of a youth put upon the witness's stand, 
who was bothered by the counsel on the opposite 
sides�one complaining that he could not underst,H�d 
the witness, and the other claiming the protection 
of the court against slIch interruptions. Losing all 
patience, at last, the witness addressed himself to 
the court-" If you'll just stop 'em both, I'll tell my 
story so that the biggest fool in the house will un
deutand it all." 

.\. }IAl'I OF MUCH EXPEHlEC':CE.-A Glasgow pa
pel' tells of one Robert Arkless, aged 73, who has 
been wedd<ld to five wives, and has been the father, 
up to this time, of 33 children, He has been Olle 
of �he Church's best customers. Of his children, 
29 have died, and of his wives toUI'. Thi� gives 33 
funerals . A� all his wives are churched for each 
birth, he has paid for 33 churchiugs. As all his 
children up to this time, have been christened, this 
gives 33 christenings. Having been five limes mar
ried, he has paid for five weddings ?  This is a pretty 
account. A century ago he would have been taken 
to Court and rewarded as a praiseworthy subject. , 
He is now working for one shilling a day, and his j 
wife for 8d, his master allowing him house and gar
den, 

.Excess of imports, 
----- CLASS VI-Slmm and Gas Engin�s, -includin$ BOll, $11,620,984 e-rs and Furnaces therifor, and parts ther�oJ; The total exports of specie for the 

year, ending June 30, 1845, is 
The total imports of specie fo), the 

y�ar, ending June 3q"1845, is 

$8,477,651 Stearn-boiler or generating 3pparatus-Gabrilll H, 
Moreau, Fral�ce, Jan. 26. 

Heater of steam-boiler, &c.-Zenas C, Robbins, 3,952,233 St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 16. 
Excess of exports of specie, $4 5'>5418 I RegUlating the snpply of water to $team-boiler-

.._. __ ._. _____ , _____ � _ ___..:. 
, 

� ,  ! Daniel Bal'llum, Bridgeport, Conn., J.,�ly 24. 
P APF.RIl'IG CHunc H Es.-This is a new fashion, 

which has grown np lately in Pittsburg, and one 
that adds much to the interior neatness and beauty 
of el llm�hes. The Fifth Presbyterian church in 
Pittsburg has been papered with plain granite walls, I 
and a handsome figure paper on the ceiling. The 
Di�ciples' Church, in Allegheny, is papered Wilh 
granite paper on the walls, with marble columns,
The South Carolina Methodist. Church, in Alleghe
ny, is covered with marble paper on the walls, with 
marble columlls supporting cornice. The ceihng 
is covered with white watered paper. The Gazette 
says paper combines neatnp-ss and �heapness, and 
can be renewed at small expense-not nore than 
double that of whitewashing. 

-���--'--��--�-""''''-''- '--- -- --.... ' - ._ ..... -
GOOD ADVlcE.-Somebody says: The best cure 

for hard times is to cheat the doctor by being tem
perate : the lawyer by keeping out of debt : the dem
agogue by voting for honest men; and poverty by I being ind ustrious: but pay the printer if you wish 
to be happy, and don't want til have the nightmare. 

Furnace of steam· boilers-Leman Bradljjy, S ha· 
ron, Conn" Dec. 12th. 

G'as-light apparatm-James Crutchett, Gl'eut 
B ritain, (now in Cincinnati, Ohio )-Eng. July 12th , 
1842; U. S. A. May Gth, 1844. 

Inflammable Gas or vapor engine-Stuart Perl'Y. 
�ewport, �. Y., May 23d . 

Mode of construet-ing and governing st.eam engine, 
fOI' the purpose of snpplying a steam boiler, aux
liary-Henry R. Worthington, New York, July 
24th-reissued Sept. 7th. 

Condenser and boilers of steam engine---Benja
min Crawford, Allegheny city, Pa" Sept. 7th. 

Conical balance valves, steam engine--- Thomas 
McDonough, Middletown, Ct., Feb. 12th. 

Conical seat and steam valves, steam engine--
Sprague Barber, New York. April 20th. . 

Locomotive steam engil1ll---Edwin F. Johnson, 
New York, Dec. 31st. 

Opening and closing the valves of steam engine-� 
Frederick E. Sickles, New York, Oct. 19th, 

IlTo bo continutd.j : 
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N EW · Y O R K, T H U R S DAY, S E PT. 18. 

THE ONE DOLLAR REMI 'l'TAN C t:.-We thank 
our kind patrons for their promptness : but would 
remind those few who have received t.he second 
number of this paper, but have not yet sent the first 
dollar according to stipulation, that promptness in 
this case, is essentially important to us. We trust 
they wiII save us the trouble of calling on any one 
by name. 

REPUBLISRING.-It appears to be the wish of 
many of our subscribers, who have not had the pe
rusal of the " New York Mechanic," that we should 
nsert in this, some of the most interesting articles 
from that paper. We trust our former patrons, 
who have seen those articles uefore, will not regret 
their insertion. 

SECURE 'l'HE FIRST NUMBERs.-We have a few 
copies of our first number remaining, and those who 
intend to become subscribers will do well to secure 
them while they may. 'rhere will soon be a press
ing demand for them, when too late. We a re au
thorized to offer fifty cents for the first number of 
the New York Mechanic. 

DISAPPOINTMENTS REPEATED.-We may hr,rc
after relate something truly divel'tit.g on tha subject 
of the music which we had prepared, and the plate 
of which we had the promise some three weeks ago. 
We hardly expected such things in New-York ; but 
have decided to send to Philadelphia for music 
type, since none can be procured in this city. Our 
friends shall not often be disappointed on this subject. 

POST�IAS'l'ERS and others to whom this paper may 
be sent, are respectfully solicitcd to cxhibit the same 
to others, th<lt its patronage may bc thus cxtendcd. 

--,"""""'"�'"#'#-#�-
F i r s t P r i n c  i p I e  s of M e c h a n  i c s , 

EqUiLIBRIUM.-'Vhen two or more forces opcr
ate on a body in opposite directions so as to counter
act or balance e<lch other, they produce what is 
called equilihriulII ' If tw:> IlOrsGs of e'lual p!HVer 
are harnessed tu a rced, or a slllall slendcr trce, a]](1 
draw in opposite directions, the trce will not be bent 
by the draught. If four horscs draw at the sallie 
object in the direction of the cast, west, north, south, 
no effect will bc thcreby produccd. The excrtion 
of forces in opposite vertical direction, arc equally 
ineffe/)tuaI. In the diagram which heads this ar
ticle, the hoop A. is supposed to be void of weight, 
or a) light as air ; but has the forces of the weight 
of several cqual balls drawing ill ditlcrcnt dircctions. 
The Gonsequencc is, that the hoop remains uamoved. 
But let either of tho cords which sustain the balls 
be sevcred, and the hoop would leavc . its present 
position instantly. In this iIIustrati0I!, the only 
farce applicd to tllC hoop is that of gravity, If thc 
hoop was madc of iron, and was e1lual in wcight to 
two of thc balls, and thc two lowcr balls were de· 
tached, the hoop would still remain u n moved ; being 
then as now representcd, in a statc of pcrfcct eqUili
brium. 'fhus a stone' or any other ponderous body, 
whilc lying at rcst on thc sllrfacc of the carth, is 
eubject to thc aetio'n or exertiun of the force of gravity 
in a ,variety of directions, yct ir has no tcndency to 
move in any direction except downward. When a 
block of \Tood is gently pu t into still water, it will 
desccnd by the forcc of gravity, until it has dis
placed a quantity of wuter, cqual to its own weight. 
If an inch cube, of allY suustancc whose specific 
gravity is equal to tlmt of water, be put into a vessel 
of water containing, !'\va square inches of surface, the 
cube will dcscend half an inch, and in so doing, it 
will elevate thc surface of the water half an inch, 
thus bringing the surface of the watcr to a levcl 
with the top of thc cube. In this instance it may 
be readily understood, that by thc descent of the 
eube in the water, an equal quantity and weight of 
water i. elevated a distance 'equal to that which the 
cube dcscends, thus seeking and producing an equal
ity of forcc. In this instancc the' water exerts a 
forec tcrmed buoyancy 011 the cube and dircctly op
posite to that of graVity. III all instances of the action 
of buoyancy, in which any pondcrous body is sup
ported by watcr, thc wholc surface of the watcr, 
however extensivc that surface may be, is elcvated : 
the extent and clevation of this always bears the same 
proportion to the desccnt of thc 1I0ating body, that 
the area of the floating body does to the ' whole 
jSuriace of the watcr. An interesting instancc of 
equilibrium, may somctimes bc secn in a square 
rigged sailing vcssel, directly bcCore the wiud, but 
stemming a strong curmnt. Cascs of this kind, 
may be often seen on thc Connccticut River, in 
which, vessels nearly remain stationary for hours, 
baving 'a strong currcnt in one direction, and fresh 
breeze in the oppositc, whilc gravity direct-the 
weight or the vessel and cargo-tends to sink or de
press it, and the force of buoyancy of the water 
supports or  h'llds it up ; thus the vcssel is helel in 
fJerfect equilibrium. Wc have not supposcd it ne
cessary to give any explanation of the nature of thc 
pulleys, over which thc cords pass from the hoop to 
the balls, as representcd above ; but <IS the lever, uf 
which thc pulley is it modification, constitutes an 
important item in the science of mechanics, we shal, 
make that the suhject of the Sc.ientific ]\lechaniel 
in our next number. 

T h e  A r t  o f  P a i n t i n g .  
(Continued from No. 3.) 

Most of these colours can be procured ready 
ground in Gil at the principal paint stores : but it is 
in general, more convenient for the amateur, to pro
cure the colours in a dry state and grind them him
self, especially if small quantities only are required. 
The ordinary mode of grinding paints is to put a 
small quantity on a smooth stone. and add a small 
quantity of linseed oil llUffieient to moisten it, and 
grind by passing another stone, (termed a muller,) 
over it till it is  sufficiently fme for use. In this case 
a sufficient quantity of oil should be mixed with the 
paint to render it soft and 0 f convenient consistence 
to.spread readily over the stone, but not 80 thin as 
to run off. During this process of grinding, the 
operator should press on the muller with consider
able force, moving the muller in circular or other 
directions at discretion, as will most effectually re
duce the paint to the requisite fineness. When 
each qantity is sufficiently fine for use, it is removed 
from the paint stone to the cup or vessel prepared to 
receive it, by means or a broad but thin and elastic 
blade, termed a paint-knife. This paint stone, how
ever, with the stone muller, and paint-knife may b e ,  
dispensed with ; a n d  a piece o f  planed plank, with 
a block of wood for a muller and a thin blade of 
wooq for a paint-knife, may be conveniently substi
tuted : indeed many of the colours mefore mention
ed, may be simply mixed to the proper consistence 
with oil, and will aBswer for common outside paint
ing without grinding. Of this class are Venitian 
red, yellow ochre (commonly known as " French 
yellow), F rench green, chrome green, Vermillion 
and lamp black. Paint mills are in general use with 
thosc who make a business of painting. When 
whitc lead,-which is a principle article in house
painting,-is to be ground in a mill, it is first pul
verised by passing a hand roller over it to crush the 
lumps : it is then mixed with oil in considerable 
quantity previous to grinding. In this process the 
operator usually judges of the consistence of the 
mixture without regard to weight or measure of the 
ingredicnts, merely mixing it as stiff as can be con
veniently stirred with a stick or spatula ; but the 
usual proportion is three and a half gallons of oil 
to a hundred peunds of white lead . A ll other paints 
arc also mixed prior to grinding. For outside paint
ing on bare wood in warm weather, no other in
gredient is required than pure linseed oil, with which 
to mix and dilute the paint. 'rhe only rule to be 
observed i n  tempering the paint, is to dilute with 
oil tiII it will spread freely with the brush. If a 
new paint brush is to be used it should be of a short 
�llIooth kind called ground brushes ; but no new 
brush is 6uitable" for COIIJIIlon painting, till it  has 
been nsed two or three days on roofs, brick walls, 
or other cO<lrse work. It is better for a beginner to 
procure a half-worn brush if possible :  otherwise he 
may bind the brush with twine for a third part of 
its length, thus confmiug the bristles in a compact 
form till the brush is worn smooth and soft. 'fhe 
brush should ill gencral, bc held firmly between 
the thumb and first linger of the right hand, but 
passing between the fil'st aud sccond fingers : but 
in v,nious kinds and positions of work, it is held in 
a ditl'crent mannCl', e i ther in the right or left hand. 
A painter should be accustomed to work with either 
hand, with equal dexterity. When the brush is 
dipped in the paint, it should be drawn lightly 
across the edge of the paint-pot or bucket, to remove 
the redundant paint and prevent its dripping from the 
brush when filled ; or may be gently spatted against 
the inside of the pot, which will answer the same 
purpose. In painting on wood, the paint should 
be brushcd crosswise and otherwise till it is evenly 
spread over thc work, aud then smoothed by being 
brushcd carefully with the grain of the wood. This 
rule must be particularly observed in painting pan
nel doors ; the pannels are first smoothed ; then the 
hcads round thc pannels ; next the shorter parts of 
the fnune, and last tbe vertical sides and ridges. 

['1'0 be cOlltinued,] : 
__ ,"""""��8�-

N e w  I n v e n t i o n s .  

hll'ROVED MODE OF TEACIIING MU�l c . ---A Mr. 
J amison, of E ngland, has iut-roaucad music printed 
in different colours, which reprcsent thc several tones 
in the octavc, without the use of the five lines staff. 
The keys of the piano are also coloured to corres
pond with the book, so that the learner can play off
hand with very little practice. '1'he form . of. the 
charactcrs is simpl� but of diversc lengths, thus in
dicating the length of the notes to bc played. We 
should think this an excellent plan for facili
tating the teaching and learning of music, besides 
contributing much to the convenience of musicians 
in general. 

BEN TLEYS AND RANDALL'S G�:N ERA'l'ORs.-Mr. 
(hdsby, of the National Hotel, speakil in high terms 
of thi�, as a labour and fuel-saving inventilll1. He 
says he boils five times as milCh water in one hulf 
the time that ,vas required by the ordinary method ; 
and that as hc burns only refuse, and otherwise 
worthlcss coal, the fuel costs him nothing at all. 
Wchave not yet seen tho improvement, and of course 
cannot describe it. 

A WAIL I!IIPLEME�T.---Anoth0r destructive agent 
has been invented in Cincinnati. It is a new kind 
of cannon ball, by which it is asserted one vessel 
could sink a British fleet of ten sail in as many 
minutcs. As a gcneral rule, however, we think 
therc is little credence to be given to statements con
cerning new invcntions, unless some description is 
given. 

--........ -J 
blPll.OVED SASH FAsn:NER.-Mr. Daniel N. 

Smith of Boston h�s invcnted a sash fastener on 11 
new and improved plan, and which is highly spoken 
of in a Boston paper, although no specification is' 
given. It is said to be more compact aud neat i n  
appcarance than others, a n d  a t  the same time more 
s3t'c. It will when requisite secure the window 
against being op"".",! without a key even by a per
son inside. 

-��"�iI��-
Another Cotton 'factory and Carpet factory are 

about to be CQIl$trqcted at Georgetown, D. C. 

S p r i n g fi e l d  D e p o t . 

We have seen no gate-way .)11 any railroad con
structed with so much elegance and good taste as 
that of the depot at Springfield, Mass. This depot 
is situated near the bridge, the entrance of which is '  
seen through the archway as shown in the engrav
ing. This building When first seen in the distance, as 
the passenger approai:hes from the east, appears like 
two ordinary gate posts about six feet high, with a 
gate between ; but the tr.lVeIler is surprised to see 
these gate-posts increasing in size as he approaches, 
till, after gliding over two miles of distance, he finds 
his gate posts to be a pair of towers nearly fifty feet 
high, and twenty feet square at the base, and occu
pied as sitting rooms, and business offces of the de
pot. Over the archway i� a commodious dining hall 
and other apartments for the accommodation of pas· 
sengers. The bridge over the Connecticut, which 
is 600 feet wide at this place, is not excelled by any 
bridge extaut. The western railroad is intersected at 
this place by the Hartford and Northampton railroads;  
and when the four trains from the fOUl' points meet 
here with their passengers, a bustling congregation 
is witnessed, and the instantaneous assemblage from 
the east, west, nOlth, and south, of people who com
mingle and associate for '1 few moments and then as 
suddenly separate, presents a scene of peculiar in
terest, and produces a sensation of loneliness in those 
who remain when the trains have departed. 

R e · a c t i o n o f  F l u i d s . 
Much has been said and written on the subject of 

the re-action of ste:lIn, water, and other /l uids, which 
has induced us to examine and investigate the prin
ciples thereof, which has resulted in the entire con
viction that the re-action of fluids, which is by many 
regarded as a frivolous concern, is in fact an impor
tant consideration in mechanics ; or at least is one 
which developes important principles, which have 
hitherto been overlooked, and are still but very im
perfectly understood. In a recent artielc on the sub
ject the writer contends that the re-acting power is 
uniformly the same, whatever may be the velocity 
of the wheel from whence the re-acting fluid issues. 
B ut if he considers that there is as much power re
quired to Qvercorme the inertia of the fluid in giving 
it a motion rotarity with the arms of a wheel, as the 
mementum of said fluid will exert by re-action on the 
anllS, hc will perceive that if the arms Illove with a 
velodty as great as that by which the flui,1 issues 
from the aperture, the fluid will have entirely ceased 
to operate by re-aetion on the arms ; and as it issues 
from the aperture, will remain nearly motionless. 
It appears to us that the readiest method of coming 
at a demonstration of the principle of thc re-aeti,)Il 
of a /luid, is to inquire, first, '.Vhy dOl's not the fluid 
escape from the reservoir more rapidly thall it docs, 
when under a pressure, and the aperture is open ? 
To this question thcre can be but OIle all' weI', which 
is, that a consideraule forec is required to ovcrcollle 
the inertia of the fluid and put it ill 1I10tio n :  and a9 
the squar·e of the force is required to produce duuble 
velocity, it follows that as much power is required to 
give one ounec of steam the velocity of 2000 fect pel" 
second, (which is about equal to that of stcam issuing 
from an aperature under a pressure of 1 00 llis. per 
square inch,) as would give 65,500 lb!. n motion of 
onp. foot pcr second. And this is the power that 
is actually applied by way of re-action, to the arms 
of a re-acting steam engine, while they are held sta
tionary : but when the arms or wheel is put in mo
tion, the force of re-action is red uced as thc square 
of the velocity. Thus if ·the motion of the wheel is 
1000 feet per second, (which is h;!lf of thc supposed 
velocity of the steam,) then the motion oi the stcam 
in the contrary direction is reduecd tu 1000 feet per 
second, and i ts force of re-action is consequently re
duced to 25 lbs. per square inch, or one fourth part 
of what it is when the wheel is at rest. The s�lIle 
rule wiII apply to the action of water on a n:-:\ction 
water wheel. If the w�ter is admitted to the wheel 
under a pressure of 16 feet hcad, the force 01 the 
re-aetion on the whcel would be about 7 lbs ., per 
square inch of aperture, while the whccl is at rest : 
and the velocity of the escaping water would be 32 
feet per sceond. But if the wheel has a motiun of 
16 feet per second, the re-acting force of the water is 
reduced to 1 3-4 Ibs., per square inch, although the 
quantity of watcr used continues the same. If the 
head of water is but four feet, its velocity will bc 1 6  
feet per second, but its I e-action less than 1-2 lb. per 
sqNare inch. And as in this case, the reduction of 
the motion of the wheel is equal to that of the quan
tity of water nsed, it is evidept that a much greater 
quantity of power may be derived from a fluid by 
('e-action, undcr a high pressure, than under a low j 
even in proportion to the quantity and fall Df water, 
or of fuel required for the production of steam, as 
the case may be. With a consideration of the fore
going f<lets before us, however, in whatever light we 
view the subject, we invariably arrive at the conclu
sion, that not more than one fourth part of the full 

·power eithei' of watar or of steam, can be derived 
therefrom by the principle of REAc'rION. 

HORRIBLE EXPLOSION IN E NGLAND.-An ex
plosion of the firdamp, lately occurred in one of the 
Durham coli eries, by whichfott1J-nine persons were 
killed. This wanton destrncdon of human l ife is, 
in our view, but little short of wholeRale murder. 
The trifling expense of fifty to one hundred dollars 
would have beeL sufficieat 1.0 have ventilated the 
mine, and prevented the danger. But  labourers are 
plenty, and the proprietors appear to have but little 
regard for their lives. 

I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  C h e m i s t r y .  
(Continued frolll No. 3.) 

There are comparatively small portions of man
kind. who are aware of the composition of the most 
common articles In use ; and some articles are by 
those who have given attention to chemis"try, sup
posed to be simple bodies, which are in fact composed 
of three or more different ingredients. Water, for 
instance, is composed of oxygen, hydrogen and cal
oric. Common table salt is composed of chiol'ine, 
soda (both corrosive substances) and hydrogen. A 
common brick i!i composed of allumine, silex, lime, 
oxygen and iron ; this last-ingredient in combination 
with oxygen, constitutes the red colour of the brick. 
In the composition of sea-salt all the ingredients are 
chemically combined ; but in that of brick, with the 
exception of the iron and oxygen, they are merely 
m.!ied. The common saleratus is composed of potas
siOm, oxygen and carbon : ,the pobssill l1l being first 
<:()mbined with oxygen, which gives it the form of 
potash, and becomes afterward united with a combi
nation of carbon and oxygen in the form of carbonic 
acid. All chemical combinations depend on clu:mical 
affinity, and this affinity is much greater between 
some bodies than others, insomuch that two com
bined articles may sometimes be readily separated 
by the presence of a third, whose affinity for one of 
the first ingredients is greater than th:a between the 
two first. 

EXPERIMENTs.-Drop a few lumps of saleratus 
into a glass of acetous acid or vinegar : the oxyde of 
potassium will unite with the vinegar, while the 
carbonic acid will be violently driven off in the form 
of gas. 

To a solution of silver in nitric acid, add a solu
tion of common sea salt, (which is called ml;riate 
of soda) in water : the nitric acid will let go the sil
ver and unite with the soda, while the muratic acid 
of the salt will combine with the silver, forming a 
white opaque precipitatc, which is a muriate of 
silvcr. 

Mi:t togcther one ounce of pure caustic soda, and 
half an ounce of muriatic acid, (both corrosive sub
stances :) the result wiII be common table salt. 

Into a transparent solution of lime in muriatic acid, 
pour a transparent solution of saleratus in water : 
the muriatic acid will combine with the potash, while 
the carbonic acid will combine with the lime, forming 
a dense opaque precipitate, which is R carbonate of 
lime. 

In a transparent solution of acetate of lead, (su
garof Icad,) suspend a small piece of zinc : the aeetie 
acid will combine with the zinc, and the lead of the 
solution will be precipitated thereon in metallic 
form, and branching out curiously in all directions 
will form a metallic tree. (To bc continued.) 

-��-
DRUN/{ARDS BEwARE.-'Vhen topers are found 

drunk in the streets, it is the custom of our humane 
police, to deposit them in the Tombs, (city prison) 
for safe Ileeping, but with little regard to the safety 
of their lives ; and j[ is not unfrequently the case 

, that the prisoner, when next visited, is found dead. 
Two instanccs of this kind have occurred within a 
few days : and every toper knows, that if after con
tinuing on a .�prcc for several days, if he is Buddenly 
and totally deprived of the usc of stimulcnts, debil
ity, delirium tremens, cunvulsions and death gene
rnlly ensue. It is therefore advisable that no person 
�houlcl :lppcar in the streets of the city, while drunk, 
unless he is prepared to die. 

= 
GOING AH£AD OF Tun:.-It is reasonably expect-

cd that when the ex tensive western lines of the Mag
nNic Telegraph arc put in o peration, intelligence 
will he communicated westward more rapidly t,han 
the apparent motion of the sun ; so, that if a com
munication is made from New York at sunrise, it will 
have arrired at St. Louis, Mo., half an hour at least 
before sunrise. Hence the Missourians are antici
pating the pleasure of reading the speeches in 
Congress, bifore they are delivered! 

z 
AMERICAN RAILROAD J O URNAL.-This valuable 

and highly ipteresting work is published weekly, on 
large and heavy sheets, in octavo form, at 23 Cham
bers street, by D. K. Miner. The terms of this pa
per are $3 per annum. and decidedly chea,p at that. 
No pereon in any way concerned Ill, or connected 
with railroads, should be content without it. As a 
" general advertiser of railroads, canals, steamboats, 
machillery, and minI'S," it is preferrable to any other 
medium, and ;IS such, should be extensively patron
ized by all concerned in those branches. 

:--e= __ -
C"'ILIZATION AMONG 'rHE INDIANs.-An agri

cultural mceting was held by the Chp.rokees on the 
1 6th ult. for the purp05e of forming a National Ag
ricultural Society. A variety of valuable premiums 
were offered for the best specimens of produce and 
manufactures, among which we observe " a  cup 
worth live dollars for the best beaded belt." An
other premium is offered for the best socks. These 
prcmiums cannot fail to excite much emulatio� 
alllong the industrious squaws. 

LIBER'l,y.-lt is common to hear people oppose 
the temperance movements, on the plea that they 
restrict or curtail the liberty for which our fathers 
fought. On this subject the " razor-strop man " 
describes the liberty which he enjoyed while intem
perate, and which may be a fair specimen of the lib
erty contended for. He says : " My toes had lib
erty to poke out of my boots : my elbows had liberty 
to come out of my coat : and I had liberty to lift the 
crown of my hat and scratch my head without taking 
my hat off." Who would not contend for liberty 1" 

= 
LI.BERAL NOTlcE.-Of the thirty or more flatter

ing notices of this paper, by our generollS contem
pot'aries, we present the following from a paper 
which needs no similar favours,-the Greensbor
olOgh, (N. C.) P atriot :-

" Scientific American,"-W e copy the prospectus 
of this paper, and take pleasure in saying to our 
readers that Mr. Porter the editor, is every way 
competent to the task he has undertaken. We ex
changed with him when he published the New-York 
Mechanic, then one of the raciest and most mterest
ing papers on our exchange list. The mechanics 
of our vicinity may see the first No. of the Scientific 
American at our office. 

A variety of inscriptions, and other curious anti
quities, from ancient NINEvEH, have recently arrived 
in France, for the Government. They will tend to 
confirm the authenticity of the scriptures on the 
subject of that ancient city. 

'l'he Falls of St. Anthony, in the Mississippi river, 
is called by the Indiuns Mene-ha-ha, which signifies 
" the water that laughs�" This is one instance of 
similarity between the Indian and the English 
languages. 
------------------�---

" What's the news 'I" is a common question ; 
" Nothing special ;" illl equally common reply ; but 
this is in bad taste. It is better to have something 
to report, even if you have to invent a trifle, than oft 
repeat this thread bars answer. 

�---� 

The fare on the Baltimore and Washington rail 
road is l·edncecl to $1 60. The proprietors will have 
advanced their own interest, and avoid many com
plaints by this reduction. 

Morse's Telegraph is to be laid along the Penn
sylvania Canals and Railroads, the use of which has 
been granted on condition that government orders of 
public interest will be communicated free ef charge. 

Judge Sargent, of Philadelphia, has decided that 
if a man and woman acknowledge themselves to be 
husband and wife, in the presence of witnesses, they 
arc uound by 1M laws of matrimony. 

The new stereotype process recently invented by 
Mr. Warren, of Indiana, appears to be a valuable in
vention, though far short of the extravagant repre
sentations of some of the western papers. 

Somebody h1s said, ( ' somebody ' says a great 
many pert things,) how ci'vil-eyes-ed a man looks 
when you are paying him ' that little bill.' We 
always think so. 

----------------------
A city paper, in speaking thc praises of Miss Del-

cy, says " hers is the only hylish fEmale voice we 
have ever heard." That word is similar to one we 
have heard before. 

The Roman Catholic Association for the propa
gation of their faith, report the appropriation of 
$154,200 to their mission in the United States dur
ing the last year. 

-----------------------
The number of rumshops in Portland, Maine, has 

been reduced to forty ; and the owners of them have 
been honoured with the appellation of " the forty 
thieves." 

A large spidel' was lately seen to eateh a fish 
nearly an inch and a half long, from the water, near 
thc city, and convey it safely to the shore. He 
probably makes a business of it. 

Cotton threali lIas been spun so fine, in India, thaI 
one pound of it wo uld reach 1 1 5  miles, When 
woven into cloth, it becomes transparent, by being 
moistened with water. 

'fo manufacture a single yard of broadeloth by 
hand, and without the use of m<lchinery of any kind, 
would require the labour of two men for moj'� 
than a year. 

--�--�--����-
J ames Hayward, Esq., having surveyed the route 

for a railroad hetween Portland, Me., and Bruns
wick, reports that he found the route very favoura
ble <tnd easy of construction. 

. It i. reported that a line of magnetic telegraph, 
between Boston and Lowell, will be constructed in 
a few days. It is but the commencement of a 
longer line. 
-��---�-

'rhe population of [he city of Buffalo is 28,350, 
having increased 1 0,000 within the last five years. 
The increase of business is in proportion, much 
greatcl·. 

A punnical writer says that 9,000 pigs have re
ccntly arrived at St. Lonis, having been lead all the 
way from Galena: 'rhe lead trade is brisk. 

There are on hand at the Branch Mint, New Or
ea ns, about $60,000 in gold, and $4,700 in silver 
coins, of which $ 3,000 are in dimes and half dimes. 

'1'he estimaled cost of projected railroads, and 
othel' worl<s of enterprise in England, amounts to 
the enormous sum of 482,335,465 dollars. 

Rufus King, Esq., editor of the Albany Daily Ad
vertiser, is about to remove to Milwaukie, and take 
the editorial charge of the Milwaukie Sentinel. 

Of two h undl'ed and three prisoners i n  the Auburn 
State Prison, all but one have confessed that they had 
been addicted to drunkenness. 

The receipts at the Patent Office last month, were 
about $5,000. The inventive genius of America is 
wide awalle. 
------------�---------

The quantity of lead shipped at Galena the pres-
ent season is ex.pected to reach six millions of pounds. 
The quantity shipped last year was 43,000,000 Ibs. 

There arc four peers in E nglund whDse nett in
come is nearly $500,000 per annum each. It must 
be a hard job to manage so much property. 

'1'he great lake of Grenada, in Central America, 
is 1 2tl feet above the level of the Pacific ocean, and 
s distant from it only about ten llIile�. 

A stage was receDtly struck by lightning, about 17 
miles west of C hicag.q, 1Il. The driver and one of 
the horses wete killed. 

The locomotive " Henry Ruggles," manufactured 
by l\f orris, of Philadelphia, lately ran eight miles in 
eight minutes, 011 the Long Island railroad. 

A razor-strop merchant says that wille vinegar may 
be very much sharpened by being stirred about with 
one of his strops. 

------------��-------
The Mount Savage Iron nompany, of Maryland, 

have contracted to fHrnish 2,500 tons of railway iron 
fo�' the Fall Rim Ra\lrQa�. 
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"Our Pledge is forever to banish the Bowl." 
BY MRS. R. S. NICHOLS. 

AIR-Star Spangled Bannel'. 
Oh, dark was the home where the wine�cup was drained, 
And wild were the tones of tke man weak and weary, 
That burst from those lips, which his orgies had stained, 
When passing that threshold,deserted and dreary. 

For once round his hearth � 
Rang out gladness and mirth, 

But children and wife he had 'laid in the earth, 
For he bowed to the demon that dwells in the bowl, 
And with limbs strong and free hogged the chains to l,iis 

[soul. 
Oh, freedoin's fait land bore the curse in her breast, 
That drained the sweet founts of the spirit's devotion, 
And lured her bold sons from their harbours of rest, 
To launch in the storms of sin's billowy ocean. 

With helm in the wave, 
Is there hand that ean save 

Their souls from a dark and unhallowed grave 1 
Was it laughter that rose from the fiend in the bowl, 
Where was mineled the curse that o'ermastered the soul? 

But our Order arose, brightest Star of Reform, 
Her Sons hailed the advent with shouting of �ladness, 
Her pale lustrous beams shed a light through the storm, 
And it lit up the souls, that were drooping in sadne�s. 

With hearts knit in one 
They the wOl'k have begun 

That will gladden the earth ere its mission is done, 
For their pledge is forever to bannish the bowl, 
They whose limbs are so free, SP\lrll at cha.ins for the soul. 
Then press to the ranks, Sons of Freedom and Toil! 
Bright eyes and sweet voices are softly entreating 
For you, who should stand as the lords of the soil, 
Where the dust of our fathers in honour is sleeping j 

Where red wine has flowed, 
There the strong heart has bow'd, 

And faith there is broken to man and to God j 
For our pledge is forever to banish the bowl! 
We whose limbs are so free, spurn at chains fOl' the soul! 

"Boast not of To·morrow.�t .. 
Boast not of to·�orrow j remember, to·day � 
Is the time for poor mortals to love and obllY j 
To·morrow the sun may ilh;tmine the dew, 
But its warmth and its light bring no comfort to you. 
Boast not of to·morrow j the le-c. on the bough 
Is a thing not more tender and fragile than thOu j 
Every breath that you draw, allll each moment that flies, 
Are mercies direct from the throne in the skies. 

Boast not ,of to· morrow, the sun may go down 
On a king with his sceptre and cohorts and crown j 
But the light of the mOtnin'gmay find hiin aI!JDt', 
A monarch bereft of his subjects and throne. 
Bout' n.ot of to·morrow j to.day you have health, 
The .miles of affection, and friendship, and wealth; 
But the wave of to·morrow may bear them away 
From a heart left in ,sadness .to weep and i� pray. 
BoaRt not of to·morrow j though poor youtmay be, 
To.day has it(smiles and its comforts for thee: 
Then Sigh not for riches i too often they bring 
With their sweets and their ploasures a poison and sting. 
Boast not of to·morrow j remember, to-day 
Is the time for weak mortals to love and obey j 
To·morroW the sun may illumine the dew, 
But its light and its warmth'bfin� no comfort to you. 

A HINT hIPROVED.-The editor of a widely cir· 
culating paper, being �ked hO,lY and why he was 
led to the habit of filling his sheet with short, racy 
artiCles, replied that his object was to secure readers, 
and that he had profited very essentially frOUl the 
hint of a slave, who said he could, without fatigue, 
hoe an acre of corn in a day, if only planted in 
short rows! 

Mr. S. A. FORD, of Newark, N. Y., is entitled to 
ol,lr)hanks for his promptness in remitting money, 
(121 '�ts. ) ... the 10 cen� postlge We make no account 
ot�--·alld for his timely hints concerning certain 
poi,nts oflll"n�geillent. We shl\ll i\flprove; and 
we: expect that when he BeeS ,this, he wiil send an· 
other sixpense. 

;: 
gA. LUCKY NEWSP.\PER'PVBLISlIER.-A puplisher 
in France says he cann'ot receive any more subscrip. 
tiOns for his paper. He' now Bends out 20,00b, and 
he cannot mail any more. He promises, however, 
that should lillY vacancies occur, he wiIl supply those 
who first place their names on a list prepared for the 
purpose! This is quite eRcouraging. 

c 
FRENCH IRON,WORK,-·The Frellchgoverument, 

in consequence of the increasing demand for iron 
forrailrollds and iron vessels, is contemplating meas· 
ures for facilitating its importation; The Pittsburg 
lErial suggests the expediency of having all the 
French war steamers built at Pittsburg by contract. 

, .. 
DISTILLI';RIES .• ··Jt is stated that the present num· 

ber of distilleries in the United States, ill 16,500: 
the number of gallons of liquor distilled an�uaily is 
41,502,707; snfficient to supply 600,000 people with 
one glass each per hour, and keep them drunk 
enough to be cruel, noisy and dangerous. 

HAIRY QaINs.-The Emperor Andnan wore his 
beard long to conceal the ,,'arts 'o'n his face. It is 
�qre than suspected that many ot' our modern dan· 
dies cultivate long beards from similar motives. 

G 
The state of Massachusetts has received $60,000 

as its share of the proceeds of the Western Railroad 
fQr the year past. A fair income. 

Curious Arts. 
To M,\KF. A GOLD COLOURED VARNISH FOR TIN. 

Ra II ro a d lnteIli,go,ne.e. Segment Rule. 
It is a (act well known, that there is DO branch of A rule fOl' finding Ille breadth of a segment"at any 

enterprise 80 much in vogue at the present time. as given point or distance from the centre. Divide the 
the projection and construction of railroads, notwith· distance from the middle to the end, into any num· 

I standing that the stock in many ,or them is below be\' of such evcn parts, as will also divide the distance 
To half a pint of alcohol, in a 1iafik, add one oUlice 
uf gum·shellae, half an ounce of turmeric, and one 
fourth of an ounce of red saunders: set the tlask in a 
warm place, frequently shaking it, for twelve heiU's 
or more; then filter or strain off the liquor, which 
llIay be occasionally diluted with alcohol.""':If a 
color is required resembling dutch gold, 01' copper, 
a large proportion of the red saunders may be ulIPd. 
When this varnish is used, it must be applied IP the 
work freely and flowing, and must not be brushed 
or rubbed while it is drying. One or more coats of 
this varnish (or laqner as it is sometillles called Illay 
be laid on the work, as the color ii! required to be 
deeper or lighter. To make a rose colored �rnish, 
proceed as above directed, only substilue onQ fourth 
of an ounce of the best lake. finely ground. in 'he 
place of tumeric. A transparent blue varnish may 
also be made by means of prussiau blue; and purple 
or green, by adding a little hluc to the gold, or rose 
colored varnishes.-These laquers are frequently 
employed for \vashing silver bron�ed ornaments, to 
give Ihem the appearance of gold or ('opper. 

, pal', and some ha\'e I'I�vcd ruinous to the original from the centre to the given point, without a remain· 1 
projectorS. As a general thing, however, capital der. Mark the centre I; mark the first point of dis· ' T II e Pro p II e tie S I� rip t u r e & • 

To WMH IRON OR Sn:r.L 'YITH COPPER,-Dis· 
801\'e sulphate of copper ill water, in the proportion 
of one to three; wash iron or stcel with it. and it 
wi II instantly be co\'cred with reduced copper. 
This is best performcd hy applying tflCsolution with 
a brush, which must bc followed ,lirectly with a 
sponge of clear water. In this manner any letters 
or figures may be rlrawn with :t oomel-hair pencil 
or a pen, and if it be Oll polished steel, thc letters or 
flowers will assume the brilliancy of the steel, and 
appear like highly polished copper. It may some
times be requisite to cleanse the metal by washing it 
with diluted muriatic acid, that the copper may 
adhere more readily. If t1lC'steel thus ornamented 
be held over II. charcoal fire, the copper figures become 
blue first; and when the steel becomes blue, the 
copper takes a gold colour, btlt iS'restored again by 
diluted muriatic acid. I 

--��.,.",.,.",--
Interesting Experiments. 

'ro PROllUCE FLAIIIE OF VARIOUS COLOURS.
'rhis may be effected lJy mixing certain substances 
with burning alcohol, or by applying them with the 
point ot' a penknife, to the wicl, of a burning lamp 
01' candle. 'rhus:\ beautiful rose or carmine col· 
oured flame lIlay be produce!] by muriatc of :!tron
tia: this is prepared by dissolving carbonatc of slron
tia in muriatic acid, and evaporatillg it to drY1!less. 
The preparation for an orange colour, ;is muriate of 
lime, (a solution of marblc is murlat!i: aoid, evapo· 
rated to crystalization,) which should be exposed to 
a moderate heat till it is deprived of its water of crys� 

talization and falls to powder. A line green tinge is 
produced by acetate of copper, or Itol'acio acid, which 
is procured by adding sulphuric' acid to' a solution 
of borate of soda (in hot wlltet) till it has a sensi
bly acid taste; as it cools, the boracic acid is de
posited in crystals on the sides of tlHl I'essel. Cam· 
phor gives to flame a blue oolour, and nitrate of 
strontia, (prepared the same as the muriate) a pllr· 
pic. A brilliant yellow may also be produced by 

muriate of soda. Any of tbese preparations being 
reduccd to powder, may be ignited witb three or 
foul' times their wcight of alcohol, which should he 
previously warmed; and if thc \'es�lcl that contains 
it be kept heated lllso, the combusti,on ,.i11 be more 
brilliant. 

PRECU'IT.\TION.-Set five glasscs lin the table. 
and nearly fill one of them with a solution of �lIlphnte 
of iron; and another with a solution of sulphate of 
copper; a third with a solution of nitrate of bismuth ; 
pour into the fourth a solution of nitro "t/ll'ate of 
cobalt, and into the fifth a solution of thr. acet,ate of 
lead, or sulphate of �inc. These Urluid solutions 
may be diluted so as to be colorlcs�. 'l'�en pour 
into each glass a few drops of a (!olourlc�� solution 
of prussiate of potass. The contents of the first 
glass will be instantly changed to a full blue colour; 
those of the second to a reddish brown; those of 
the third to a yellow; the fourth to a green; and 
the fifth to <I white. Thus five distinct eolours will 
be givcn, by the addition of one colourless solution. 

To KINDLE A FIRE UNDER 'VATE R..-Put into a 
deep wine.glass, that is small at the bottom, three 
or four bits of phosphorus, about the size of flax
seeds, and two or three times the '1ual:\tity of' chlo· 
rate of potass. in grains or el'ystals, and fill the glass 
nearly full of water. Then pluee the cnd of a tobac· 

co·pipe stem directly on, or over tht;: chlbrate and 
phosphorus, and pour nearly a tea·spoonful of sill· 

phuric acid into the bowl of the pipe, that it may 
fall directly on the phosphorus; a vio.ient action will 
ensue, �nd the phosphorus will burn vividly, with a 
very curious light under water. 

---..... .,..,#,.�.-,�,--
AR�II'ICIAL ICE·)lAKING.-The Morning News 

speaks of an invention calculated to produce ice by 
depriving water of its caloric. '1'he descl'iptien is 
not given because the inve�tion llai not yet been 
patented� We shall not dispute the point that if 
water is deprived of its caloric, it will be Crozen and 
become ice; but having considerable expefience on 
that subject, we venture to pradict that the inventor 
will find it more difficult to produce ice in any con· 
siderable quan�ity in warlD weadler, than to demon· 
st,,-ate the, practibility of it in theory. We have pro· 
duced ice in hot weather, and that readily in small 
quantities, by simply removing the atmospheric 
pressure; but, subsequently:ascertained that similar 
results could not be produced when the pl'ocess was 
applied'to a larger quantity. 

FACTORY GIRLs.···It is stated in the Springfield 
Democrat, that during one week, in August, M\ss 
Louiz,a Borden wove at the mills in Colerain, 2,142 
yards or cloth, and reccived for the same $6 50.-
Misses Susan Stickney and Charlotte Newcomb, 
wovc in the same time, 2,008 yards each, for which 
their received $6 each; two Qthers wo,vc 1,9"74 yards 
each, makh,g in all 10,106 yards of cloth \Vol-enby 
five girls in one week; and this is spoken of as an 
or<linary. rather than an extraordinary perfoflllanl;e' 

invested in I'ailroad stock, pay!! bettor than most tance :3; Ihe second point ,j, &c., addillj); Iwo at each i \" i I I _ rve arc assuret J'y t H! Apostles, that all Scrip-other property of equal permallency. '.rhe rage for! )loint, Add together the numbers li'o\lI the end to t ' , b ' , 
I 

' nrc IS given y IIlsplI'ation of God; and that holy l'8ilroads in several parts of Ell rope, and espedall.: the given point; and multiply this sum bv the !!:iven t' Id (tJ h ' J J � mell " ", "' prop etl(! writers,) spake as they in England, is greater than in this country, £92'- 1 breadth of the segment ·,-divide tbis lll'oduC I by the I b h LI I • ",I)I'I! IIlUVt!l Y t e Ie 0 Y to IlUst,. And we find by a 
921,779, equal to $ 416,024,500, have already beeu sum of all the nnmbel's i-the quotient is thc answer. I!arl'flll pet'llsal of tht! I'l'uphetit; writings, abundant investcd in the various railroad!! already in ollCration I EXAMPLE.-A segment is fift_v, feet Ion!!, aud 10 ·f" , , ' ,  ' I ' 

� l\l�tll I:�latlons 01 1II11111tl) WISt 0111, not only in th. 
01' nearly completed in England ' and Parliament inches wide at thc centre. 'Vhat is iti! brenrlth, tt:"Jl I ,  ' I ' , 

• 
, 

" " i matter (II 11Il 1I1'01'1II"e1('8, but 111 the Qf'fongemen. dunng Its recent se�sloD, sanettoned the construe· feet from the end 1 I thcre ," f 't · ' t' I' t' 1 h . f , ' .  . '  ,
0 ,  "I' I IS an III el'C8 'til/!. act,-t lOug one lIon 0 ,2500 miles 01, new railway, estimated to 1;051. ; � 3 1 : that has becn generally overiouklld,-Illat the mOlt 

£38,�88,000: ••. OJ.· about $ 15,'i,204,000. A� a fur· I �9 1 .:J_ - '�----. ' brilliant and wnnd"rful promi�es, and redictio� at' ther dlu8tratIOn of the readines.� with which railroad I ! 10 ----- I future ev nt I d th t 
p 

· " " e 5, a 'C Ij() al'range ,a no person can un-stock Ii tal,en up III England, we ma.y stale that the I derstand them b' d' . d'tJi I stock of an unpromising railroad 1i't>rn'1'oront

,

o U C i 9 and 7, are 16, which multiplied by 18 is 288; I d" 
'
. 
� an or mary, m I �rent or

. 
ca�ua 

to Port Sarina, on Lake H uron amountin� t� I this divided by 25, (the SUIlI of all the' numbers) is rea IU
d

g; norwflt <,out'
l
�cl:seal�dhattehntlve apph�atio�: 

$ . . ' , ' . ' ,11,52 the answer some egree 0 laml Iaflty Wit t e prophetIc WrI-
5.700,OQII, wa� Immediately subscrlberl tor ID Lon .. i '  i tings, is also requisite, 10 enable Ihe student. while �onh�nd $4,000,000 of the money was put down. i Am e ric a n "if e c ball i c 8. I reading one passage or portion thereof, to remember n tIs 

.
c

I 
ountry t?cre hav: �een a large number of i other portions which may synchronize therewith, new ral roads projected wlthm the year Ilast many 'Ve have heretotOre alluded to the taste ilOd &kill d " , , . . . 

· . • 
• f an aid III elucldatmg the true senile an'lslgmfication. of which arc now m progress. rhe Legislature of 0 American Mechanics, as displayed in tbe art of Tlw prophetic scriptmes furnish ample evidence New York, at its last session" sanctioncd new building, &c., 'VI' t.ake this o(!casion to �ay some- with 

'I II m' I f th' 
d

" " . d , . ', , th. ' n Ie se Yes, (I ell' {vme orlgm, ID epell-comJl�n(es, addmg �12,000'
,
OOI' to the capital stock! lIIg more to connection with that subjc(!t, and dentIy of any historial inteJligenee of the fulfillment of ratlroad comp�ntes prevlous�y 

,
charte�ed. The 

I

' would remark that the enterprise and skill of AlOeI" of the predictions thereof: and should the most eon
�eports of th� busllIess on tl�e prla;,pal railroads: are I 

ican Mechanics have becomc justly celebrated firmed ill/idel apply himself to the study 

,

Of the sa
III general highly encou�agml!:' 

,
fhe nett earmngs t.hroughollt the world ; and it is" fact, of' whi('h !".fed writings as dosely as some who love the truth, of the Boston and ProVidence ratlroad for the last every American feels a sensation of national pride, he would see that no human bein"'s could have' eomyear was $172,590; and a,fter paying a divide"

lId Qf Ihat not only the far-famed eastern nations, but even posed or invented them, any mor� than they could three and h If t Jui tl d these which have heretofore fed' the world in the a a per cen . m y, ' lel'e remame a have invented the laws of nature. balance to eredit ofincomeof$72,402. The receipts arts and sciences, arc now looking up tu the Amer· It is the practice of some, to endeavour to find eut of the Norwich and Worcester railro�d for the icans for models, patterns and examples. Yet there the sense of a passage of prophecy, by closely exmonth of June last, were $19:728, bemg $3,236 is, something exceedingly mysterious and unae· amining other readings which immediately precede more than that .of t�e correspondmg mo�th �ast !ear. counted for with regard to American Mechanics as or follow the pl'ophetic passage; but by this method, The Housatolllc raIll'oad company, which It wlll be a class; and that is. that they evince 50 much indif· they would iD many instances be as likely to arrive remembered, have been heretofore much embarrass· fcrence alld apathy with regard to a proportionate at the conclnsion that there is no sense at all in the 
ed, have now surmounted all difficulties, and ha\'8 share of influence of the American press. Our cities fi d th ' I telll, all to n e tllle meaning. n most instan-
obtained means' to place a substantial T rail on the abound with newspapcrs,-weeklies, semi·weeklies I ces, t Ie prophetic [Iassages-those especially which 
track. The Long Island road has been doing a filir and dailies,-which arc devoted almost exclusively I .,ontain t Ie most important and preciou8 promlseB, 
business', the number of passengers cal'ried on thl'" to the commercial and mercantile interest. Each of ' • -are placed in the midst of other readings, which 
road during the first and second weeks of Allgust, the learued professions, have their IJec u liar advocates I . , I h b· lave no connecttonn WIt 'I t e su �ect whatever. Fot' 
was upwards of 12,000. The receipts on the Phi. alld organs; the agricllltural interests Itlso, occupies I h h f ' examp e, t e 9t V'J1'lIC 0 the 9th chapter Zecha-
ladell>hi&: and R, eading road, lor the week ending .a fail' PI'oportion, lIlany ably conducl'Jd (I�pers btl· ' h  h ria ,contains t e only passage in the chapter, which 
August 9th, was $29,317. The. Eastern railroad··· Hlg del'oted exclusr,'ely to tl:w interests of the farm· refers to the first advent of Christ. The latter clause 
'Bo t n �h I) tl I h b h I er' but where arc the 1\,' Ie,.,IJant'c·u Advocates and 
able thau was at first anricipated. The increasc of Journals? \Vherc lm: the papcrs, devoted to sueh d d I h h secon a, vent, at oug the preceeding and suc-

so ... or ane ••• 116 eeolHe IUUC more va U'I" , , - � of Hosea 10: 8, c\'idently refers 10 thc lime of the 
business on this road fer the last five years, is sho,vn intelligencc ,a!! i� ,most. il�te�e�ting to mechanics as ceeding verses, refer to subjccts apparently foreign 
by the following statement, which was presented at I a class, ,an� HI wilich then' mt�rcsts are prompted to that event. The ht. and 2d verses of the 9th 
a rece!)t meeting of the directors ; •• - i and ,thetr rtghls de fendcI,I1 It IS a fact. that thc op' chapter of haiah. contain a prophesy which was 

ReceJpts. Rrpenses. Miles rltn. eratmg IllCChalli{!s of Altlerica,-the class on which, quotl!d by the evangelist, (Matt. 4; 16) as referriDg In 1840 $193,367 57 '$115,433 10 112,047 more than any other, the hOllour alld prosperity of 
18 I to the residence of Jesus; yet this prophecy is " 4  299,574 13 179,95893 168,527 our country 11I<linly depelld,-<lre negligent in pro· 

.� 1842 269,r68 72 l44,039 71 184,127 ·d· d 
. I I. b placed ill the midst of a I-cry different subject, and 

" 1843 274641 64 12!) 640 63 I il4 156 
VI IOg,an Supporting SHC I papcrs; t liS cannot e would hardly have been suspected of containing a 

"1844 343:899 60 I:H;318 86 204:96!l the case through any want of liberality, certainly; prediction, until manifested by iti!! fulfillment. The 
Alnong tIle Inany ne\" l'a'llroads wh'lcll I but most probably 011 al'lJount of their habits of in· 6 I d h /' I h 

. Ii\ve reo t I an 7t verses 0 t Ie !Iallle c apter, contam 
e tl b . t d d i d '  dustry,-closeattention to husiness,-wbich prcvents c n y eeu proJec e , all nrc ,{ rea y 10 progress, $Ollle of the most hrilliant and glorious prephecies 

or appear likely to be carried through. are onc fmm their devoting thaI. attention which they are ever that are fOllnd in the sacred Scriptures, yet haYing 
New·York to Lake Erie; the stock of which ($3. 

eady to a<lmit that the subject deserves. no apparent connection in the eenie thereof, with 
000,000) hasbeenpl'incip<'IlIy taken; one from Pcm· I TRIUMPH Ot. Tilt: l\h:�ut'i'lC AR'I'� .•. ,The most other parts of the chapter. Most of Ihe various 
land, Me., to Molltreal, to which $1,000,00,0 havo oroml'·.. \,,11' II c Ii II d I't II "I splendid steamcr ever eonstl'lH:ted in this or in any t ��s, IC \. I'e so per ee y an I era y IU -
been already sllbscribed. A milroad from Portland filled at the time of the crucifixion, are found in vari-country, W1l8 l)oll1pletcri :lIId eommcilced her regular to Augusta, with a branch toBath is expected to be I trips-iast week. She is eallcd thc Oregon, and is to soon put under contract. The Boston and Fitch· run on th� tndcpenrlr:nt Line between New York burg railroad is to be eontinned tbrough Reene, N. H. j 

I and I'rovid"nr;e. Hpr lellgth is 330 feet; breadth, Lebanon and ",Thite River In Bnrlington, VI. An· I 35 C> d 11 ' ( Th .l' . b" , " , leel, an tonage . ,0). e \lHlIng ca m 19 otlll'r ro;,rl frnm LOllcord, N. H, '>Ito lIIt.el'Sccl. With \1'>- l' I d 'II ' d '00 t , , , , . '  �� ,eel. ong, an \\'1 aC!;Qmm'l ate � persons a thiS at Leballon. I hc >11.0.:11 III tlus road has been I bl 1 I ' t,' ')Of b I '11 , , t Ie ta e. , n  ler malll ca'JllIs arc:.., J ert IS, flC J Y nearly or qUite all t"kell Ul'. Allother l'O<lrI Irom ! 
d bl 'd d 1 11 ' hi t d . ' ' , , 

I 
on e·eurtaILIC ,an tw OOI'S arll riC y carpI" e . 

Concord, N. H. to Montreal. by way of Hal'crlull. 18 
Th I d' , b' d k ' I d'dl I' 'I d . , , e ales ea III on ec - IS sp en I y urms Ie ; projected, and a large a�oullt (If sl1b�e\'lpllOnS to the I h tI t I "'1' 00 Th I • r , t e carpc' aOllc cos, ne<lry ,1' ,0 . e sa oon 8tor,k thereof has been ollercd. l'Ilt' Connectlcllt h d I k ' " " ' , '  ; on t e promena, e ( er; coutams sixty state·rooms, River RaIlroad from Spl'Jllgfieltl to NortharnptolJ f . h d 'I I d'i F h b d t d 'hi , , . ' url\IS e wit I sp Ct�, It. rellC, e sea s. ric y i\'[�S5., IS nearly rcady for the (lurs. A l'iuh·o:td fmm ' d  t 'd '"'h ' 11 d b , " ,. cnrtallle ant canople . '" e IS prope e y an \Vorcestcr, l\1�ss. 10 N�shHa, N.i L. IS III pl'Ogrc�s, and . f lOOt) h d 'II t t , , , .  .. . engme 0 orse-powers, an WI run wen y 

wtlllorln an extension 01 Ill!! NlH'Wldl an,l \Vol'ces- 'I I Tl t· h () " d  t , ' . . lnl ell an lOllr, Ie cost 0 I e regon IS sal 0 terma'1. A f<lIlruad trom COllcord, N, 1I. to Ports· b '"'130 000 ' I d· '" h' h t "',,- 000 , , i, e'ip " , mc u mg lunUlure, IV IC cos ",'_OJ, • mouth, IS expcctcd to Il'J through WIthout delay. ! If h ' . I' b' t' bl " h , , t e�c IS auy t ling I) 'ICC lima c, It IS t e excl!s' Railroads have alSO
, 

been P'{'IC, ctt,d, ' <Iud movcment� 

I
' '" f , : I h' I d ' Hl"e PI'oluslon 0 expensIve e cgauee \V Ie 1 perva es are heing made for putting th':1ll tillwa ... l, fl·om B�I· I 1 I I "  t I . " . ' every part, a love i\o( Je ow, Irom stem ,0 s ern. tunore te the 01110 RIVer; frfltn I.,corgl,. to New 81 " d d b  C 'S J h "  I f , Ie IS eomman e y aptalll t. 0 n, lonner yo 

Orlealls;-New·York to .�Ibillly, 011 the tIIargm of \ I K '  k b k d II Ii ' d \. , t · ' ' _  t le Ole er oe cr, an a \'ten s o  enterprise mus the flver; from B urhngto ll lu f )gucnsbUl'g; Oswcgo ' I h ' , . WIS 1 er success. to Syracuse (about 150,000 01 thIS stock h3s be en i _ IiiII 
taken.) Also a railroad froll1 Hartford, Ct., to New BEAV1'IES 0.· A FLOWF:R G.\RDEN.-.Who is there 
York, via. Dansbury;-Sprillgfid.t, 1lI. 10 Alton. so totally void of taste, as to have never minutely 
There are many other roads pl'Ojectcd, IIi' thc pro· examined, or having examined to have not admired 
gress or prospects of which wc have 1111 particular tbe brilliancy, alld peculiai'ly appropriate arrange· 
intelligcllce; but we hal'c menlioned enough to ment oC the various colours of vareigated flower8. 
show that t.he railroad builders have a lair prospect The litde flower known as the elegant estoltzia. and 
of business for one year at lea.t. We shall have oc- some varieties of the clove pink , whcn attentively 
casion to spcak of various illlpl'o\'ed Itteilities ill the observed, IllllSt excite a selJ�atioll of wunder Hlld ad· 
construction uf \'ailroads ill f utVl'e lIumber�. miratioll, if not of adoration towards the Divine 

P. S. Since the above was written, we have Author. One of the best �necdote8 we have ever 
leamed that $1,800,00U have .. I ready been subscribed I heard, has a relation to this subject. A sprightly 
to the stock of thc New lori, and Erie l'ilill'oaO. ! toy was in a flower garden, eomparing and admiring 

,-,-""",,,�, I'U"""'_·_- the various colours, when a pious thend, quaker, 
TifF. MORNING ARIAI. of Pittsburg, Pa. is with· thus reprovingly accosted him, .. \VeIl littic boy, thee 

out exception, the IIIOSt elegant and excellent daily seem3 to he greatly taken up with the gay flowers." 
that we have seen from west til' the Hudson. We ":True" answered the boy, .. I do love to look at 
would recommend to all who want a daily (lapel' to them; but I suppose that if the Creator had been a 
cheer and amuse,-Dne that will regularly appear quakcr we never should have such pretty flowers as 
with a beautiful '�ee and cheerful countenance,-to those to look at." 
subscribe fOf it without r;lelay. V. B. Pulmer,Esq. 
168 Nassau st. is agent fOI' the Ariel in thii city. 
Terms only $5 per annum. 

Ef't'EC'l' OJ' RAILROADS.··�1t iM stated that the 
value of real estate in Boslon, has increased $20,-
000,000 within the last three years, which is about 
equal to the cost of all the railroads radiating from 
that city. and which have been a principal cause of 
this advan(!e. If the i\lerease of the value of prop
crty in the vicinity of these railroads in other towns I was ascertained, it would prob.tbly be found to be 
double the eutire cost of building t.he roads. ' 

=c-
RELATIVE VALUE OF' NEw8PAPERs.···1t is iI cus· 

tolU of many of the stupid and foolish classes, to 
judge of the value of <I p\lper by its size only. A 
cotemporary compares this practic8 to tbat of an 
uncle of his, who, being a justice of the peace, de
cided the merils of the causes brought before him by 
weighing the docnments of each party in a pair of 
scales. and deciding by thcir weight, withollt any 
further examination. 

TaouHL\>;soME CONSCIENCE.-A ve!'y cxtensin 
establi�hment fOl' the lUallufacture of spurious gold 
am] silver COiIlS, a few miles from Lexington, Ky" 
has been recently broken up, and its proprietor" ar· 

re�ted in COllsequence of the dying confession of one 
of tl"e circulators of the countelfelt5. 

= 
TERRIfiC PESTILENCE.-,Recent news from the 

OU5 parts of the �acrect writing�, and generally dis· 
connected in the �\'l!"'e. thl!reof. froOl the readings iD 
whieh they are Ivc;ltect, Thus il i, cvident thllt the 
divine Author did not iutend t.h�t thcse jewels 
of the Scriptures. sb()uld be secn hy Ihe careless 
and itldiftf'l'�nt reader. Thus it iij and thus it 
should be I, .. : tilltil the prophesies themsolvci; but 
we may �ay wil,h confidence to all sincere enquirerll, 
that they need not he ilpl'rclwn;;ive of any difficult)' 
in under�tandillg the slIblime and neelleut prophe
sies. if they but apply ,h�tt1scl\'f"� I<l rellding of them 
with dilligencc, ami wit II tencnl prayer for tho di· 
vine light of the Holy Spirit, which is able to guide 
them into all truth. On this subject, however, it 
may be recommended that thosc whOle time and 
opportunity for reading are limited, should Dlark 
with a pencil, Huch passages as may appear te be 
most interesting. 01' on which they may desire more 
ligh\; and by the more fl equent reading of the pas
sages thus noted. 'lly will soon bc enablcd to asso
ciatc and connect Ihe st'nsc of various prophecies, 
in such a manner that olle will illuminate another, 
and the truth and beauty of the whole will become 
more and more apparent; although'it is plain and 
admitted by all the evangelists who have quoted 
prophetic Scriptnn!, that the most important and 
pointed prophecies, are distributed as it were pro
miscuosuly, amongst tbe prophetic and historical 
Scriptures, and with which tlwy have not in general, 
the least apparcnt connection. But as a whole, the 
Scriptures or the Old and New Testaments, al'e 
I;ornplete and perleet; being preciscly \Yhat the di
vine Author intended t.hey should he, and are able 
to make wille unto �alvation, those who search,dili
bently and prayerfully for the light thereof. 

PETRIFAc·rION.-We mentioned ill a late num· 
ber, that a I'eady method for petrifying bodies had 
been discovered. This is effected hy a liquid COIll
pOllnd; and it is now said that a bunch of flowers 
or any other vegetable substance may be changed to 
sume in a few hours, by the same process. A timn· 
er may in this way pl'eserve his pork more effectually 
tbilD by salting itl 

East Indies reports that at P.mjaub, the inhubitlUlts 

are swept oft' by thousands by the cholera. At 

Lahore the deaths were estimated at from 50() t(j 
900 per day. Noarly 30,000 victims had fallen. 

It is too frequently a�scrterl by those who afe not 
very fond of studying the sacred Seriptures, that DO 

person can properly understand them, unless he is 
acquainted with the language in which the Scrip. 
tures were originally wl'itteiJ; but in this they evi
dently overlook the lact, that the samc divine Be
ing who imspit�ed and dictated thc writers of the 

Scriptures. also by hi� providence, controlled the 
lormatian of thc English language in such a man
ncr that our translation of the sacred writings, COD· 

veys the sense thereof in precisely the mannel', and 

with thc same degree of simplicity, that He designed 
and Intended that it �ho uld do; and it is not by aDY 

means improbable. thai the Hense of many of ,he 
prophe$ics. are rendered even morc plain and intelli 
giblc in OUI' translation. th�,n th!'ly were to the lews 
in the originai language. 'rhe doctrine that the 
rlil-ine Author has giyen the inspired writings in 
such a form as to render the common readers de
pendent on the o.stensibly wise aud lc�rned f(jr ex
planations thereol. <lo�� not eomport With. th� �enor 
of the Scriptures themselves. It has been Judlclons
Iv remarked that the only true cxpounder of the 
sacl'ed Scriptures. is the Author thereof; and since 
it is known that He sometimes rcvtlals knowledge to 
babes, which is hidden" from the wise and prudent," 
let 110 one despond, 1I0r depend on the wi8�om of 
the learned' but ask wisdom of God " who giveth to 

all men libe�ally if,ucl upbrai4eth not," and it shall bo 
,iYen 11i11l. 
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Most numer.ous are the inventions l.ost to the w.orld 
£Or ages, and many d.oubtless t.o this day, because the 
invent.ors, being poor, eQuId n.ot bril\g t1tem .out. T.o 
remedy this evil t.o s.ome extent, the f.oll.owing pll/.n is 
luggested. 

RARE PROJECT. 

G 
PECK & CO. having, and being .offered, several 
new inventi.ons, w.orthy t.o be tested and br.ought 

out, present t.o the public the f.oll.owing liberal .offers. 
One inventi.on pr.omi1les great ll�efulness to m.ost llities, 

villages, and farmers ; .one, great aid to agriculture. 
One, gl'eatel' safety and cheapnes.� to rail-road c.onvey
ance ; .one a great saving of expense, time and t.oil In 
educati.on, &c. 

They require means to bring them int.o use. If many 
will furnish each a little the burdfln will be light-the 
success alm.ost certain, aRd the advantage the greater ; 
and this advar.tage the inventors will gladly shar!! with 
the helpers. Incurring much expense, and risking much 
themselves, it cannut ue presuming t.o.o muoh t.o trust 
tllat an intelligent )lub.lic will see it to" be liberal, and 
wise t.o risk a little and iavest the smaU sum pr.op.osed 
on the terms here .ollered. 

It is little any can lose if he were t.o get n.o return, 
while we must l.ose far m.ore, even f.or advertising, if 
n.one accept .our .offers. But they will have s.ome return, 
and may much gain. Let then each semi us his name 
and $2, .or 25 ccnts weekly f.or ten weeks, and se
cure the advantages .of these inventi.ons. 

We add one .other c.onsiderntien. Had Fitch, wh.o 
first applied iteam t.o pr.opel a b.oat, and was the: real 
first invent.or .of steam b.oats, received a little aid, steam 
boats w.ould have been in operati.on m.ore than 50 yeara 
ag.o, and .our c.ountry w.ould have had the llndisputed 
h.on.or .of the inventi.on. But he exhausted his means
n.one w.ould help-and th.ough he knew it was worth 
milli.ons, he died in p.overty, and .our flQUntry was the 
l.oser f.or a half century. 

WORTHY ATTENTION. 
A share Dr t.own right .of a valuable patent-50 .or 100 

acres .of g.o.od farming land ; $2, $30, .or $85 cash ; a 
c.opy of the circular interest tables, Dr a useful Essay, t.o 
be had .oil easy terms. 

The patent share will be sent t.o any .one wh.o sends 
u·s $2, Dr 25 cents weekly f.or ten weeks, which share 
will be w.orth $5 Dr m.ore. 

The t.own right will be his wh.o pr.ocures 2!"i share 
subscribers and sends us the m.ou.ey. The 50 acres his 
wh.o sends us the m.oney f.or 150 subscribers within thrc!e 
m.onths. The 100 acres his wh.o sends us f.or 300 in 
f.our m.onths. The $2 his wh.o sends us the $2 each f.or 
12 subscribers in 2 m.onths. $38 his wh.o sends (Dr 100 
in 3 m.ontha, $85 his wh.o sends f.or 250 in 6 m.onths. 
The interest tables Dr Essay shall be his wh.o sends us 
immediately the names .of each waggun, carriage, pl.ough 
Dr harness maker, .of each farmcr wlta keeps bees Dr silk 
w.orms, of .owners .of furnaces Dr f.orges, .of each .,hysi
eiaD., minister, teacher, miller, tanner and merchant of 
the village .or t.own where he lives, twenty-five names 
or m.ore ; and als.o a share .of the patent right if he sends 
25 Dr m.ore names and 25 cents cash within .one m.onth. 

Tj�e patent share t.o each .of th.ose wh.o pay $2 within 
8 weeks fr.om next SeptembL'i" 1, Dr before, will embrace 
three illventi.ons ; t.o those wh.o pay in �he next 5 weeks, 
tw.o inventi.ons ; and but .one t.o .others, and n.ot thi" Ull
less cash is received in 4 m.onths, unless we eh.o.ose. The 
essay Dr tables will ah.o be his wh.o pays bef.ore Septem
ber 20th. What we desire is speedy w.orll-hence these 
large premiums. Most imp.ortant inventi.ons will thull 
be seoured, and a profitable ahare to each. 

We als.o .ofier t.o any .one wh.o will seRd us $10, $30, 
$75 Dr $125, t.o give him 3, 9, 27 Dr 54 shares .one-third 
in each .of three inventi.ons, Dr a t.own right .of .one, tw.o 
or three of the patents, and a pri lIilege t.o sell rights, at 
great pr.ofit ; and he may c.ommence at once. We can 
give good business of this kind now. If .our project 
meets with the fav.or we expect we shall be able t.o give 
a great deal .of business .of tbis kind, and thus greatly prom.ote enterprize and industry. We have the best 
maehine t.o clean wheat .of smut, garli�, &c.; price $75. 
Ovec 70 have been put m .operati.on in .one e.ounty in 
Pennsylvania. ''\-e ha,'" also the best cultivator f.or 
tillir.g- rOI"ll , ,11<1 putt inS( in wheat and rye, fr.om $6 t.o $ 15. A ho th� ,,("ate't, h� IHjie.'t and swiftest straw cutter of it. ",:te. Ii,.. $ 1 2. OJlice f.or .orders at room 13, 25 
Pine street, next tf) the Custum H.ouse. 

The inventions will be .of dilferent values, and will be 
put int.o such number .of sharell as will make each share 
w.orth $5 ur mOl'c·. We will dlsp.ose .of the rights, keep 
the acc.ounts, and pay to share holders the dividends. We sball als.o from time to time, quarterly Dr .oftener, send them a paper giving th�m a full l1cc.oullt .of the inventions, as fllr "" il Will be best t.o pul,l.ish it. \Ve 
shall send them thc lirst in September. Let it ann.ounce 
thauubscrib,'rs are already in t.o secure the whole pr.oj ect. 
It Will nut fai l  if 110 lIlore subscribe than we already 
have. We can ti,) a l illIe, and each wh.o helps will aid 
us t.o do llIorc ; tllUs nOhe will l.ose, but if many help, the beller will it he to each . One of the m.ost pr.omising in
venti.ons wi l l  be vcry costly to start. We want 10,000 
subscribers lor it ; UUL it will be w.oIth ten time! the 
cost ; and it is certain .of success, i.t has been s.o far test
ed. The .others are very excellent in pr.omise. 

The inventions are vcry important ; the land good in 
this Stat.e or i n  i'clln�ylva nia ; the Tables useful, and 
the Essay on a "ubject .of deep inter€st t.o all ; an.d the 
:\leriodical. w.e� shall .occasi.onally send, free .of uharge, 
will be .of general in terest to farmers, mechanics, paten
tee., physicians, ministers, and .owners .of minerals, and 
to all. . 

It is thus the interest .of all t.o push this pr.oject_ Let 
then each improve this .otrer at .once, and have the satis
faction .of aidillg to brillg out great inventi.ons that pro
Illise vast benefit t.o mankind, and g.oOll pr.ofit t.o the 
helpers, as well as timely aid t.o s.ome w.orthy invent.ors, 
wh.o are strugglill� witll pevcrty, wh.om we �reatly de
lIiru t.o ai.d. Now is the W.oRD ! N.ow. .or never. If QUICKL Y dOIlC, it will be DONE and WELL ,d.one. 
and a GOOD T I I l N U  d.one. ', ' . .  ' .. It will he (';!"y fi)r tw.o or m.ore t.o unite. write their 
names in a ldter, P:1t iu the m.oney, and' direct to G .  
Peck & Co.,  New York. The mail will bring i t  safe, .or 
we will risk it, ami pay the pestage. 

New Y.ork, AuguS1 1 845. G. PECK: & CO. 
Edit.ors wh.o wlti notice this rare project and advel1ise 

it, will promote a grcat public g.ood, and shall share li
berally in the advantage they pr.om.ote. F.or 13 mser� 
ti.ons .of the project ill full, they shall receive 5 .of the 
three right .llIlres. 

.fleside8 the guarantee, which the expense we have 
already incurred for patents, m.odels, machines, advertis
ing, &c. t.o make these pr.op.osals, gives, to warrant c.on
fidcnce at Icast to the little extent we ask, ,fe are fa
v.ored with t hc full.owing certificate, signed by H.on. R .  
H .  M.orri", late may.or and present p.ost-master, and by 
H.on. F. A. Tallmadge, the llTeSent ree.ord!>r .of New 
Y.ork :--

" Me,srs. G. Peel{ &, Co. wishi:tg the public t.o fav.or 
tlleir bltsincss, this certifies, that, fr.om .our pers.onal ac
quaintance we are assllred that c.ol!fidence in their pro
p.osals will n.ot be misplaced. 

ROBT. H. MORRIS, 
F. A. TALLMADGE. 

" New Y.orl{, August, 1t-;45." 
N. B.-We have .one inventi.on, well tested, w.orth 

$ 100,000, the prolits .of which fr.om this State .or Massa
ehusett.s will be three times that sum in the next fiv'.! 
years. It needs a capital .of $25,000. A half can 'oe 
had for this sum, one half a3 capital, and an e(�ual 
aUm t.o be paid .out .of the half .of the lirst avails. 

II? All our travelling and city agents will have re
t!eipts t.o give, signeli by us. Postmasters, Edit.ors, and 
others, acting as IDeal agents, in t.owns and viHages 
where they are kn.own, will give their .own receipts, 
which will be duly ackn.owledged by G. Peck & C.o. 
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DAGUERREOTYPE APPARATUS 
AND MATERIALS.-JOHN ROACH, OptiCian, 

N.o. 82 Nassau-street, New-Y.ork, is c.onstantly 
manufacturing, and has .on hand all articles .of the best 
quality used iu the Daguerre.otype pr.ocess. Plates, 
Cases and Chemicals ean be had as cheap, if n.ot cheap
er, than fcom any .other establishment, all warranted .of 
g.o.od qUl1lity. Cameras .of his .own manufaature, as well 
as French and German .ones. Any arti�le Dr instrument 
lI.old will n.ot be t&presented to be .of dilferent manufac
ture (rom ' what it really is, Orders fr.om the c.ollntry, by 
express or .otherwise, will be punlltually attended t.o. 

P.U.2S 

BOOKS, 
:PTIBLISHJl:D AIm FOlil. SALlII 

femperanoo founded. on Phrenillogy and Physio18gy, 
Tight Lacin" 

[Ill evil, c.onsidered, physi.ol.ogically. With cuts.] 

BY F OWL E R  & WE L L S, Powler'. Works, (calf,) 2 50 
2 2� 

NO. 1 3 1  NASSAU ST., N. Y. ". " (iheep or muslin ,) 
[All the preceding w.orks, (exoept the first,) are Deund 

together, c.ontaining m.ost .of the Auth.or's works ia a 
body.] 

2't'. P"".' 
Bowler's Phrenology, (30th edition,) i :.- • $1 00 Combe'l Physiology, 8 vo. (with notes and observa-

tions, by O. S. Fowler,) ' . . . 75 
[A standard work .on this .science, emiaently [WlldiDIII, 

aad every way calculated f.or Amateurs.] 

Education and Sclf-Improvemeut, 1 00 

[Fr.om tlle last Edinburgh editi.ou. The m.ost specific 
and practical w.ork, and the best adapted t.o the general 
reader .of any w.ork .ou the Bubje€t n.ow extllllt. 

[Tw.o volumes ill. .one. V.ol. I. devoted to Physiol.ogy, 
Health. and the meatal and Ill.oral lawi .of man'. Batllra 
-inoluding self-improvement ; the moral training and 
g.overBmellt .of caild .. en ; and the perfection .of charac
ter, by enlarging defective, and dimill.ishing excessive 
.organs. V.ol. Ir.-Analyses the Intellectual Organs, 
and sh.ows h.ow to cultivate them ; improve the mem
Dry ; educate children ; and discipline the mind. 
Every page .of this w.ork will be round to unf.old l.ome 
rich prmciple of hlHllan nature, Dr to poiat .out s.ome 
imp.ortant law .of virtue and happineS6. ] 

The A.merican Phrenolo�iclll Journal, 6 vols. 1 1  00 
12� The Phrenological and Physiological Almanacs, • 

[Tliis Illlnual c.ontains practica� advice touching health
. phren.ol.ogical and physi.ol.ogical facts, &C. Illustrated 

with cu.ts. Also, back numbers for 1840-1-2-B-4-5, 
containing much.valuable phren.ol.ogical matter. 6.1 c.] 

Synopsis on Phren.ology, 8 
[A " multum ill parv.o" paDlphlet, of which .over 150,000 

cepies have ·been s.old.] 

Hereditary Descent : its Laws and Fact s 
[Facts .ou thi .. subject are intensely interesting, and high 

Iy instructive. T.o pr.oduce it, richest harvelt, human 
improvement must commence with the GERM. Hel's 
has been the fat'll err.or ! This �ele 8Ubject-(lke 
relati8ns o.f parent. to their children-the transmis
si.on .of qualities, physieal, intellootual, and m.oral, from 
paren til to children, and it.! application t.o the improvv. 
ment .of pr.ogen:r)-is funy treated in Uris w.ork.] 

The Phrenological Guide, • 1'Z� 
Symbolical' Head, and Phrenological Chart, 20 

[Ia which the" facultiea are represeuted by elegant aad 
fOrcible engravings. ] 

Phrenology Vindicated, 15 
rAn IIBswer to Dr. Frank H. Hamilt.on, in which the 

tm,of' .of the acience are succ!nctly adduced. IllustTII-
ted with cuts. ] Phnnology applied to Matrimony, 

[Including dire(ltions f.or ch.o.osing c.ongenial fI.ompaRieus 
for life. With hints to tho marded.] 

Lon and Parentage, (by O. S. Fowler,) • 26 

Religion, Nlltural and Rmaled, 

[Applied ·· to the improTement .of .offspring ; illduding 
much valuable inf.ormati.on and sug!;!esti.on to b.oth sexes 
and all ages ; together with the evils and remedies ef 
excessiYe and perverted amativeness. • L Or, the natural tRe.ory and m.oral bearings .of Phren.olo

flY. A c.oInl?aris.oll .of tQe religi.on .of the Bible with 
llatural l'eliglOn. ] 

JO' PHRENOLOGICAL HEAPS marked, sh.owing the 
exact locati.on .of the .organs. 1 011 

Fowler, on Memory, 25 
117 VERBAL AND WRITTEN DELINEATIONS OF 

CHARACTER likewise given. Examinati.on aad 
[Or, l'hren.ol'lgy applied to the cultivati.on .of the memory 

-the intellectual education .of the cbildren_nd the 
strengthoning and expanding .of the intelle.taal powers 

Chart, .1 00. Written descripti.ons, . , 3 00 
ID'" The W.orks of GALL, SPURZHEIM, and COMBE. 

v.lI als.o be furnished at th.o abuTe Cabinet. 

PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GALLERY 
OF PATENT PREMIUM C OLOURED LIKENESSES. 

FOUNDED 1840. 
No, 251 Broadway, cor. lVIurray-St" over TenJlei's Je-;�lry Store, N. York. 
No. 7� Court Street, Boston, Sycamore Stree� Petersburgh, Va. Horrodsburgh Springs, Ky. 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs, Lyceum Hall, Alexandria, D. C. Mllin Street, Newport, R. I, PCllnsylva�ia Avenue, Washingtoll, D. e. No. U6 Chesnut·St., Philadelphia, main Street, Du Buque, Iowa, 
No. 449 318m Street, Louisville, Ky. No. 1� Baltimore St., Baltimore, No. 176 Main·St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Corner of Fourth and Chesnut Streets, St. Loais, 310. 
Constituting the oldest and most Extensive Establishment. of the kind in the W orId, 

and containing more than a thousand portraits, embracing those of the most distinguished 
individuals in the U. States. 

l'his Establishment having been awarded the 1�edal, Four First Premiums, and two 
� ' Highest Hono�'s" at the Exhibitions at Boston, New York and Philadelphia, resper,t
Ive�y, .for best PlCtures

.and Apparatus, is thus officially sustained in the position of Stl
perH:>nty heretofore ul1lversally assigned it by the publia, as " First in the World." 

Pn�e .of the?e s�per� Ph.ot.ographs reducetl. t.o that .of .ordinary .ones at .other places, s.o that n.o .one need now Sit f.or an mfen.or likeness .on the sc.ore .of ec.on.omy.-Taken in any weather. 
. 

" Pr.ofess.or Plumbe.-Every b.ody k.n.ows that thiil distinguished artist stands at the head .of hie Fr.ofessi9n m tins e.ountry. " - Truc Sun. . 
" Pr.of. Plumbe.-This cele.brated Ph.ot.ographer h3S l.ong been reuarded as the American Daguerre." N Y. H€ralrl. '" 
Plumbe's Premium and German Apparatus and Instructi.ons, Plates, C.ses, &c., at the lowest rat(!/!. 

---_ . . _--- _. _ _ .. 

... S ........ ll ••• il •••• ., 
I UIBBELLAS CHEAP ! !  I 
• • 
($) FASHlONABI.Il . 

I .  U�{BRELLA, PARASOL, I 
• Parasolette and Sunshade 

I (t MANUF ACTORY. 

I 232 PEARL·ST.,N.Y. 
• Nearly epposite John-street, one door below Burling Slip. • 
M COU.'<TRY MERCHANTS AND DEALERS are respect fully invitcd to 

I 
W call and examine before purchasing, the following Stock. which iN l!'ftlm-
• fac tllred in a very superior style. and .offered at the Lowest pO!t!ll.ble 
� price for Cash- . ....... 10 000 COTTON {;MBRELLAS, cane frames, fr.om 30 to 75 Ct •. 

e 5'000 GINGH AM and CAMBRIC UMBR�:LLAS, whllleb.one frames, 

I 

• 1
'
000 G!��;�;;�I;,�·siLK ·U�iBRELLAS� -��d�- -��-�h�!t��:· f�!;': '" suitable f.or the S.outhem, Westem lind Eastem markets.. 

(t 1 000 Gentlemen's PARISI A N  SILK UMBRELLAS, a very nMt arti-
ttt.� '  cle mude .o11 steel frames, with tube and hardw.o.od hl'ndl!?s, 
W i11l�id and plain. This article is well w.orthy tho attenei.on .of I (. Merchants, . �� An aBS.ortment of beautiful TRAVELLING UMBRELLAS, wInch CWl be 
"'-!,1!1", folded up and put in the pocket-made .on silk lind gingham. 

• It:.� 3 000 Ladies SUN SH ADES, from . . . . _ _  . ,  . • • _ _  • •  fl5 Cts. t.o $1 50. 
\,� '500 Ladics SUN UMBRELLAS, fr.om • •  _ _  . . . . •  _ _ _ • - -$1 50 t.o $8. 
• 1,000 .Mi".es PARASOLS, all c.olors, fr.om . •  _ _ _  . • • •  _ _ _  31 to $1. 
� 2.0()() Ludies l'ARASOLS. figured and plain, fr.om . _ _  . •  62l to) $2. 
\,� � 000 Ladies PARASOLS oud PARASOLETTES, fri�ed, scolloped, 
li'11;t. �lld

' 
J"'lnin cdgo

� .of the_ latest French
. 

fashion, with . embr.oidered chene, 
'1i;,"f! 11gmed DUU plam SILI�S of every variety of c.ol.or, wIth P:almw.ood, ROtle-�) wood, Ebony, Ivory, l'earl, and Sted rlandl�. 

', .  . �t1l",\ An assortment .of Gentlemen'. lValklng StIcks, Imp.orted and 
'I!j� domestic, llU5ks, of Whaleb.one, Brass and ''1ood. 
($ Alsc>, an extens;ye yadety of manufactured and unmanufacmred 
(�\ 'Vhalebone, fur BOllllCl8, Caps, Dresses and Stays. 

. .. \\� N. n. The principle .on which this concem is c.onducted, IS,t.o c.onsult I �.�.. the mUlnal interest .of tile pnrchaser and myself, by manufacturm 15 .a go.od 1"� article and selling it at the lowest p.ossible price for cash, and reahzmg my 
\.\',!;. owu r:,ul1IIleratioll in ,Iw "monnt of sales and quick retnM1S. 
lM\ Possessill"" the greatest possible facilities f.or manufacture. I am prepared $) 
,,<>'<1; t.o supply o�ders to any extellt, and respectfully solicit tho patr.on�ge .of I � Merchants, Manufacturcrs, and Dealers. 

� JOHN I. SMITH. 
t) Please }Jnt this in your pocket book for referllllCt-. ' • 
'%��$���t!{t�8.811�.&), ..... e ••• 
DAGUERREOTYPE. 

PLATES !  PLATES ! !  PLATES ! ! !-To DnglLerreo
type .!J.rtists and .!J.l1wteurs.-In c.onsequence .of re

peated complaints fr.olll. Artists .of failures t.o .obtain fine 
Portraits, fr.om imperfections in the Plates, the subscrib
er. begs leave t.o inf.orm them that he is manufacturing 
Plates .of a superi.or quality t.o any thnt have hithert.o 
beeR used in this c.ountry. These Plates have been fair
ly tried, and tested by several .o( the m.ost experienced 
and skilfiJl .operat.ors in the United States, from wh.om he 
has received certificateB that they are superi.or t.o any 
Plates they have eTer bef.ore used. 

Signed by 
PAUL C. GODDARD, M. D. 
J.oSEPH E. MARKER, and 
WM. G. MAS.oN, Amateurs. 

Messrs. W. & F. LANGENHEIM, Operat.ol'B, Pltila. 
" LITCH & WHIPPLE, d.o. B.ost.on. 

Agent •• -Messrs. ·W. & F. Langenheim, Exchange, 
nnd Wm. G. Mas.on, 46 Chesnat-street, Philadelphia ; 
and Messrs. Litch & Whipple, 96 Washingt.on-st. B.ost.on. 

N.one genuine unless 8tamped ' E. WHITE, ,maker, 
N. Y.' Manufactured and s.old wh.olesale and retail by 

au21 EDWARD WHITE: 178 Br.oadWRy; N,Y._ 

FOR tlle accommodati.on .of the Public, nt the Old 
Stand, 276 Bowery.-BENEDICT & SON, �.ou�d 

respectfully inform their cust.omers and the public m 
general., that the� have been refitting the.ir �5tablishment 
and relAewing their st.ock .of G.oods, c.onmtmg .of the f.ol
l.owing· articles, viz. G.old and Silver R & G Bee�ley and 
C I T  obins Levers, Chr.on.ometers, Duplex, Lepme and 
.other Watches, to.o numer.ous to menti.on. Jewel�, 
c.onsisting .of fine diam.ond pins and rings, .g.old cha.m� and miniature cases, g.old fob and vest chams, Ladles 
and Gents' fine boSOlIl brooches, and a hands.ome ass.ort
ment .of rich gilt and marble parl.our cl.ocks. 

Our Silver Ware c.ollsists .of spoons, f.orks, knives, sugar 
tungs, s.oup, ladle, salt, mustard and eg.g sp.o�ns, &c., 
which are wllll1lnted to be as pure as c.om. SIlver sets 
made t.o .order. A g.ood ass.ortment .of Britannia and 
Plated Ware c.onstantly .on hand. Y.ou are invited t.o 
call and examine for y.omrselves. 

M.I1RTIN BENEDICT, 
JOHN J. BENEDICT. 

N.B.-M. Benedict w.,uid state t.o the pubUe ill. gene
ral that he is n.o stranger. in the city, having been estn.b• 
lished 22 years in busin.es s in the B.owery. The repair. 
ing .of watches, jewelry, ,1Ild French parlor cl.ocks, at-
tellded. 19 with Itric\ pUActuallty. au2a 

P A T E N T  G A L V A N I C  R I N G S ,  
AND ClllSTIE'S MAGNETIC FLUID. 

TH:fS remarl�able discovery h?"s received �he u niversal 
appr.obatlOn .of the medical pr.ofesslOn .of Gr�at 

Britain, wh.o have pr.on.ounced it among the m.ollt impor
tant .ofm.odern scientific inventions. The PATENT GAL
VA.NIC RINGS have been found t.o answer all the purp.o
ses f.or which the .ordinary Galvanic Battery, Dr Electric 
and Magnetic machines are used, but with.out any .of 
the injuri.ous SHOCKS which always acc.ompany the 
applicati.on by these instruments, and in many .other 
respects are m.ore safe and certain in acc.omplishing the 
desired .object. ') ' . 

The Galvanic Rings have n.ow been several m.onths 
bef.ore the Ellglish public, and the univt'rsal reputati.on 
they have acquired is sufficient evidence .of their extra
.ordinary p.ower in the preventiun and cure .of the dis
ea3es for which they are rec.ommended. They have 
been used with perfect success in all cases .of Rheuma
ti!>m, acute Dr chr.onic, G.out, Tic D.olcreaux, Siak 
Headache, Indigesti.on, Paralysis, Stiff J.oints, General 
Debility, Deficiency .of N erv.ous Energy, Neuralgia, and 
all N erv.ons Di$.orders. The galvanic power which they 
possess is gradual and c.onstant, and the benelicial 
eflects they produce upon the system must be witnessed 
t.o be believed. The Galvanic Rings are in every way 
perfectly harmless, and are s.old at prices t.o be within 
the reach .of alt d�8irous .of testing their etlicaey. Dr. 
Christi" warus the American public fr.om the beginning, 
to hewllr� of "pud(",., ·jUlit"tiu"s. The .only Agency in 
New York iH at 1:l4 F { ' LTON HTREET, a few d.o.ors 
fr.om Br.oadway, and li'om thl' secret proceSi! by which 
the metals are prejJared to be rendered sensitive and 
efficient, all imi.tati.ons must bc entirely dev.oid .of any 
galvanic effect. CHRISTIE'S MAGNETIC FLUID, used in 
connection with the Rings, to "ccclorate and render 
efrecti,·c the galvanic action, is .only t.o be pr.ocured at 
the sanAe place. sl1 

,I . 13.  CAREY & CO., 
ARTISTB, &c., 

MANUFACTURERS (n' ORNAMENTAL 
SHOW CA RDS, 

ADAPTED for utility as well as .ornament, f.or st.ores 
in all kiuds .of business. Specimens may be seen in 

the lellding stores of the principal cities .of the Uni.on. 
Agcnts for Dost.on : Messr". Sowle & Shaw. Mr. J. 

L. Lazarus is n.ow visitmg the Eastern States-All .or
ders received by him will meet with prompt :tttenti.on. 

34 BEEKMAN-STREET, (late 323 Br.oadway.) 
II:? Observe ! .our names are printed at the f.o.ot .of 

eRch card, and we cauti.on the public that imitat.ors�are 
in the field. au23 
---- - .  - --

_ 
. .  -- -- -.--- � .-�-.-----

.11. G. B.I1GLE Y'S C£LEBR.I1T.F;D IMPRO VED 

EVER-POINTED GOLD PEN. 

THIS Pcn receivcd the highel1t premium at the last 
:Fair .of the American Institute, and has been pr.o

nounced by the first teachers of ?enmanship in the c.oun
try t.o be infinitely superior t.o any Gold Pen ever bef.ore 
intreduced t.o the American public. The lasting pr.oper
ties of this Pen are und.oubted, .oWillg t.o the t.otal ab
isence .of c.orr.osibility from any .of the inks in use, Ilnd 
the peculiar shape .of the nibs, [which )VaiI first intr.o
dur.pd by wagley] n1akes it more pleasant to use, ren .. 
ders it less liable t.o damago, m.ore easy t.o repair, and 
preventil the necessity .of the great care that .other arti
cles .of the kind require. 

Manufactory, 189 BR.oADWAY, N. Y.ork, au23 

J O H N  B R O W N ,  

CARPENTER & PRINTERS' JOINER, 

Nos. 29 & 61 Ann-street, New York, 
1\f ANUFACTURER .of Cases, Stands, F-urniture, &c. lU iStt>re.otype BI.ocks, .of vari.ous sIzes. :-

B.ox-w.ood and Mah.ogany, for Engravers, always .on 
hand. 

Stere.otype Plates bl.ocked at sh.ort n.otice. 
Press, Paper, and Letter B.oards, .of every descripti.on. 
Bo()k-binders' Cutting and Pattern. Boards. 
Stere.otype B.oxes, made t.o .order. 
Printers', Stere.otypers, Type F.ounders', and :8.o.ok-

I 
Binders' Jobbin� W.ork d.one at the sh.ortest n.otice. 

N. B. Orders from various secti.ons .of the c.ountry 
s.olicited, and pr.omptly executed. sep 4 

J .  M .  D O L L A N ,  
SCOURER AND CLOTHES RENOVATOR, 
HAS the pleasure t.o ann.ounce t.o his .old cust.omers 

and their friends, that he has a New C:.ompositi.on 
f.or rem.oving Stains, with.out injury t.o the cl.oth, (having 
a thor.ough kn.owledge .of matetials used in the manufac
ture .of .ol.oth,) and rust.ore its .original c.ol.our, with.out 
injury, .on the m.ost reas.onable terms. 

Gentlemen, this is w.orthy y.our attenti.on. Please eall 
and examine f.or y.ourselves, at 

561 Pearl Strut, one door from Broadway. . 
II? J. M. D. will call in any part .of the city f.or their 

accOinmodati.on. Altering and repairing with neatness 
thr.ough.out. sep 18 

A L L E N - S T R E E T  
D Y E R  A N D C O A T  R E N O V A T O R .  
COATS Ren.ovated at 5 0  cents ; Vests, 12 1-2;

Ladies' Dresses Dyed, fr.om 50 cents t.o $1 00 ; 
Paras.ols and Sun Shades Cleaned at 25 cents ; 
Carpets Cleaned wh.ole at 6 cents per yard ; 
H�arth Rugs Cleaned Dr Dyed ; 
Velvet .of all descripti.ons Cleaned Dr Dyed ; 
Crapes .or Gauzes Dyed ; Blankets Cleaned ; 
Gentlemen's Cl.othes Repaired. 
N. B.-Terms, Cash. 

T. SMITH, 
No. 70 411en�treet, near Gra�tTeet, N, Y. 

LIST OF AGENTS. 
Chrles H. Brainard, 16 State street, 1I0410n. 
J. W. Davis, Lcwell, Ma,ss. 
W. H. Pratt, Sp1.ingfielci, Mass. 
H. P. Barnes, Pittsfield, Mass. 
Col.on & Adriance, 21 Arcade, Philadelphia. 
C. A. Hinkley, Bllltim.ore. 
T. Dickins.on, Newark, N Y. 
E. H.opkins, Ly.ons, N Y. 
William M. Beauchamp, Skaneat\!les, N. Y. 
Peter Co.ok, Hart/.ord, Ct. 
William Woodward, Middlet.own, Ct. 
S. J.ones, Colchester, Ct. 
J. Hunter, Th.omp�.onville, Ct. 
H. S. Sn.ow, Meriden, C ,. 
Satr.ord & Parks, N.orwich, Ct. 
S. W. Baldwin, Bridgep.ol't, Ct. 
CuI. A. P. Chesley, Hur.on, O. 
Charles O'Neal, Darien, Ge.o. 
Major J. Nathans, Quincy, Fl.o. 
llaniel C.obb, Pr.ovidencc-, R 1. H. J .  Pitman, Brist.ol, R. I. 
R. Kidney, jr. Newark, N J. 123 Br.oad-street. 
W. S.ol.om.on, New Brunswick, N J. 
Th.omas Boynton, Winds.or, Vt. 
Shipley W. Ricker, South Berwick, Me. 

Travelling Agents . 
Clark Silleck, Albany, Tr.oy, and vi�initr. 
J. A. Sherman, B.ost.on, and vicinity. 

CUMMINGTON QUINEBAUG 

S C Y T H E  S T O N E S , 
FrO!ln the Celebr{/t�tl Robbins Ledge. 

t 

MANUFACTURED BY J. S, STAl"FORD &; CO., 
CUMMINGTON, MASS. 

THE unprecedented sale .of the Cummi1l8ton Quift'. 
bau.g S C YTHE STOZfES, during tw.o year., has 

fully established their claim t.o S UP ERIORN Y 0 V ER 
.I1LL OTHER STONES n.ow in use, and renders nn
necessary any l ec.ommendati.on fr.om the pr.opriet.ors. 

il:r A c.ontinuance .of public ratr.onage is respectfully 
�olicited. All urders addressed t.o J. S. STAFFORD, 
Dr J.I1COB MORSE, (s.ole propriet.ors) .or STEP HEN 
MORSE, .I1ge/lt, Cummington, Mass., will meet with 
pr.ompt attention. 

F.or sale at all the principal hard�ware, st.ores. s 11 
H E N R Y  R O W N 'l' R E E ,  

IMPOR'fER OF, AIIlD DEALE:R IN 
Mecnanics' Tools, Hardware arid Cutlery, 

N.o. 60 Chathaln-st .• (CDr. of Chambers.) AT the T.o.oI St.ore, N.o. 60 Chathnm street, earner .of 
Chambers, at the sign .of the Saw, Axe, and Plane, 

will be' f.ound good tools suitable, f.or the foll.owing Brall· 
ches .of trade. 
Blacksmiths' Engravers, Hatters, Shoemakers, 
Brushmakers, Farriers, Last-makers, Silversmith., 
Carpenters, Eurriers, Mal.ons, Tanners, 
Cabinet Makers, Gardeners, MachiniHs, Tinners, 
C.oach Makers Glaziers, Millwrights, Uph.olsterll, 
Carvers, Gl.overs Plumbers, Watchmakers, 
Co.opers, Gunsmiths, Pattern .l\lakers, and 
Chair Makers, Saddlers, Wheelwrighll. 
Which being made expressly t.o my .or. ler!, will be f.ound 
g.ood, and thll Mechauic lIlay place c.onfidence in them. 

H. R. assures his friends that he has n.o cQnnecti.on 
with any other st.ore, and that at his sl .ore, State Pris.on 
Tools are N.oT 1i.o1.D DR KEPT. sep 4 

A D A M S  & C O . ' S  E X P R E S S , 
TO PI'rrl'SBURG, PA., 

T H R O U G H I N  F O U R D A Y S !  
THE subsClribers respetfully inf.orm the public that they 

have c.ompleted an exclusive c.ontract wIth the propri
et.ors .of the well-kn.own " Picmeec and E�preas Line," 
at Philadclphia, f.or the daily transpertation of Iron 
Chests t.o Pittsburg, under their .own l.ocks and keys. 

The arrangement of ADAMS & CO. are such as 10 
insure greater despatch ill the f.orwardililf and delivery 
.of valuable paClkages and pa:·"t:I' 0; I:verJ ol8scnptiDn 
than has been bef.ore llffered t.o the pu blic. The Pi.ollet'I" 
Ilnd Express line being in perfect .ord6r and ruDning 
thr.ough t.o Pittsburg in three and one-half 4ays Rom 
Philadelphia. 

IO-Merchants will find it t.o their interest to make 
C.ollecti.ons thr.ough the medillm at' Adams &. C.o.'a Ex. 
press. It is the cheapest and !Dost expedlti.ous method, 
and the strictest attenti.on will be giveR t.o c.ollecting or 
paying N.otes, Drans, Bills, &c. &e. � 

G.oods receiveJ before half past .one .o'clock are f.or
war, led .on the same day . Small pl1ckages receivet 
until half:past four .o'cl.ock P. M. 

Adams &. C.o. run the .only Package �press Cars to 
Philadelphia. 

Agent in Philadelphia, E. Sandf.on!. 
" Pittsburg, R. W. Berf.ord. .ep 4 

A D A M S  & C O . ' S  
GREAT EASTERN, SOUTHERN, AND 

WES'l'ERN DAILY P ACKA6E 
E X P R E S S .  

IN connecti.on with Messrs. Wilmer & Smith, .of Liver 
pool, we have establshed a EUROPEAN EXPRESS, 

similar ill its design and operati.ou to .our .A!UleriClln Ex· 
press, and alike beneficial t.o the merchants and imp.ortfll"l 
.of both c.ountries. Cust.om H.ouse buisness prOJDptly at
tended t.o. 

Express f.or the South and West leaves Otfice daily, 
at quartt'r t.o 3 and half past 4 P. M. 

Express f.or the East at quarter t.o 5 P. M • 

Merchants and others will bear in mind, we run the 
.oNLY Express Cars bctween New Y.ork and Baltimore. 

�ep 4 ADAMS &. CO. Wall streot. 

B E E B E  & C O S T A R ,  
HATTERS, 

NO. 156 BROADWAY. 
RESPECTFULLY inVite those wh.o are in want Qf a 

SUMMER HAT, t.o call at their establishment aL d 
get themselves fitted with .oRe .of their specially admired 
CRANIUM PR.oTECT.oRS, s.o light, airy, elastic and beanti
f'll, that OLD S.oL, thr.ough its agreeable and G.o.oling itl
tel"Venti.on, is fairly set at defiance. 

They have n.ow in readiness a variety .of SUMMER 
HATS, n.ot t.o be n:et witk everywhere, and t.o such aa 
are particrdar in their ch.oice .of that m.ost essential fea
ture .of " the Man," they .offer an unrivalled chalice for 
selecti.oR. 

A splendid new article .ot 
J.EGHORN CAPS FOR CHILDREN, 

with a variety .o( STRAW$, PANAMAS, &c. A beautiful 
article .of Walking Stick, called the MALACCA CANE 'j 
with Cane Umbrellas, Cane Fishing-rods, Carl'et lIags, 
&c. &c. aujIJ 

A MERICA N INSTITUTE FA.IR. 

THE EIGHTEENTH GREAT FAIR O}' THE 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE at NUIL.o's GARDEN, 

New.Y.ork.-The Fair will .open. .on M.onday, the 6th .of 
Oct.ober next, at 12 .o'cl.ock, M. The days f.or deliver· 
ing articles at the Garden, THURSDAY, FlllDAY and 8.1.
TUJUlAY previ.ous. The Nati.onal C.onventi.on .of Far
mers, GardenerR, and Silk Culturists, will lie held on 
Thursday, 9th Oet.obClr. Delegates, wit�.out further n0-
tice are iDvited fr.om all parts .of the Ulllon. The Cat. 
tle Sh.ow will be held .on the j!"r.ound �twreR 23d and 
24th streets, ath Avenue. Pl.ouglting and Spading 
Matches, &c., as usual. Head Quarters {.or MJlllager8, 
C.ommittees, &c., secured in the Madis.on C.ottage. Fine 
h.or8es f.or draft, healthy fat cattle, and sheep f.or market, 
well matchvd alld trained w.orking cattle, an� new ami 
useful inventi.ons, will c.ommand higher premIUms than 
at any prec6ding Fair. All .opening, annl�enary, &C. 
A ddresses will be delivered by the most emlll.ent .orators 
.oj . .our country. The pe.ople .of this great Rep\\blic are 
inv.oked zeal.ously t.o c.o-operate in carrying .out this eK· 
hibiti.on, wltich pr.omises far t.o exceed anything t1tat haa 
g.one bef.ore. au23 

STEREOTYPING AND PRINTING. 

THE s\\bscribers are prepared t.o execute all tIlders 
c.ommitted to their charge, with neatness, punetu

ality, and despatch. 
JOHN WEh"'TALL & Co. 

183 Willlam-lit. c.orner .oC liIpruce, N.Y. 

JOHN WESTALL AND co. PRINTERS, 166 WILLIAM. 
iT�BET4 HaW-YORK. 
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